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NEWS 0F TUEf SERVICE.
Our rçader'. arc re. it'itt te, conttiibtite pi oînitly lu t h k dep:irtilent alil iiii-

piortant itemns of Miiitary Ncm, atTectiîîg flicir on corps, districts or friciids, c.iîinîi.
under thleir ntie.

Cuînmaiîd iîg ofi-Ler-. and adjtni a its slioxtild sec- thfai futll part icillais, are proilit iy
sent of ai, yt hing otît uf tlfi. un Ii nary t hat -ila he dolle in c.îiîneicion w ith ilheir corps. Aifl
ileiibers of tilt! foi ce :re ii istc (o pe i liejr opintioli 011 tolljects limider disctisioni or
to inake suiggestions. itai ia illipruve tlle efiii~ fthe serv ice. 1 r ilews itells are [lot

inscred -aIb is îtîay friiîilleiitly happe îî-- il wvil bf b icatisc uthler :iîd perii:ijs miore itti.
portant îît:îtter lias couie ini aivaul of il, or tue ic w, ray lbc miale. i ..ck of spaice tistiallIy
prevetîts the puîblicationî or filît scc)rt- ai uthlir t ilit lItrger jiatujics.

Opinions e\i)ressed inii c orr-.idu ce aie nl uec'.ar the % iews4.f1*11E AF T i
-iii f'act we oftten ina tcrially tifici fr>uont ur rsoîiiî

Tiiî, (XAN.ADIAN M11.ii-ARY GAZETT E,

CHANGE 0F D. 0. 0.

m ON R A ,N V 14.--' THE CANAIAN INI ILiTARV GA-
zL-'-ii.'s ilniralcorresp)ondent îInakcs the charge iii the hast

issue that mnany of the companies of the cit), corps were ptuggcd for
the last inspection with meni fromi other corps. 'l'ie writer had cvi-
dently not investigated ctoseiy, for very littie of thîs %vecnt on, but
what did occur, a large numnber of mii wtho had scrved ouit their
time turned tip fotr inspection to lieil) out their ohi corps, and wvhat
couid othcrwisc be exJ)ectcd ? l'le niilitia, and cspec.ialiy the Mon-
treal foi-ce, lias received scant support intheUi past front tie Govet-n-
mient, and mcen %votild tiot joîn or stay ini the ranks, that is, ini large
niiil)ers. '

The above paragraph apt)eared il) the military cohtiiuîi of the
Montreal Hierald. 'ie item which appcarccl in Tm-ý (;AZE-rE
grave cause for a good deal of taik amiong- both officers aund mien,
and îîîstead of it being denieci it was freely cominientec iupon as
being correct ini every detail. As a matter of fact, the ivriter of the
above paragraph %vould appear to he trving to back uip the fact that
they were phigged, for it xvili be notîced hie says that very liiule
plugging wvas done. T[he very fact of the admission of a little beimîg
done proves that the statenient 'vas correct. lie akso says that
niany of the mien whose tirne hacl expircd assisted their late coin-
parties at inspectioni. Is that flot ptugging ? Is it the proper thing
to allow those nien to fill the raiîks of a compati) wlieî they are
really civiliauîs ? If these mien have sucb a desire to help theit- old
corps, why shouhld they not reioin and( attenid dt iii <uring the. sca-
son ? There are cal)tains whlo votild give a gootl deal to have a
full Company at inispectiotn, hbut votiltl ScotIl to (Ise uinfair mleaits
to have it so. It is not b:, tliese mecans thai. the Ni ontreal
Corps will sec re grcater support froin Ille t overiicnt.
it is just the opposite way. As long as the regituients aie
returiied about ful it n to sti-ength tess attention wiut lie paîcl to thîe
p)etitions foir grecater facilities to popultarise the corps, as it wvoti tîe
natuiral for theiî to suppose tIlat vith full strenigth iere could îlot

be nmtch cause for complaint. On the other hiand, if miatters wcre
donc in a fair and above-board fashion the), xould 1e ab)le to judge
more fully of the requirenients of the corps, as they wotild then se
that sorte corps were away down in the matter of strength. lt is
to be hopcd that hy next scason better facilities will be giîanted the
for-ce, so that this %vill be donc away %vith.

T I-IE REis notiîing going on at ail just iio% in dirill. Tihere are
nron-coms. and recruit classes being held at severai of thie ar-

mories. The Vics. startcd a recruit class a short tinme ago tinder
Scrgt. Rivet. It is very %vil attended, and the non-cons. class of
this corps is niaking good progress. Major Lydon, of the Scots,
lias stitl a number of probable non-conis. tinder bis instruction.

NIA NV of the officers of the différent corps think that inow wouild
be a good timie for thc Governmiient to issue sortie of the new

rifles, so thiat they might liave a knowiedgc of it befére the drill sea-
son starts. 'ihere is a good deal in whlat they say. An officcr is
more or less a conspictious individuial both to the spectators andi the
coînpany. If he doles flot (Io his work just as it shotild ho donc lic
is lookced uipon as having no righit to hoid the position lie docs. If
thcy. are not given thc op)poItunity to post thenisciî os lit the inew
arni before dirill hie'ins it mleans that miuch vaituable tinte lviiI be
iost, for the), xvil be as i>ackward as the men. li wouid be wcil
for the authorities to scnd a supply to each reginment and liave a
qualiticd instructor fromt the pcrnmanent force to instruct thieni as
to the différent parts of the rifle. Officers, as a rute, -et verv littie
instruction ini thîs way, and it \votd be %vcil to have then tihoiougl')
posted on the mechanismi of the rifle.

m~ ORRIS Tuibe %vork lias commnenced in niany of the arnioties.
G ood work, resuits froni this practice, for %%-henî the youuîg as-

pirant for honors at the rifle matches lias put in a season's %vork at this,
lie g-enerallv grives ai pretty good account of himself at the ranges.
I t is doing away in a gYreat nieasuire %vith the coachings of the voulng
shiot at the ranges, wherc he ini timies ,one by tised to suiffer a good
deal of chaff in bis attenmpt to find the target. lic caui now go on
the range, if not %withl the confidence of an old shot, at least with a
kniowtedge of lus rille.

DN KE RUMIOR is hiaving a ..is ime jutno% in Nontreal
'-' rnîitarv- circles. IIt is groing the rounids ttîat i)efore loîng there

will t)e a change of I)(.. Sorte have it that Major Bliss,
i ) .. \. .at itaa wi Il be transfcsrcd to Niotireal, andi others

ttiat Lieut. -Coi. ( )ttcr.I-). )C Toronto, wiht conte cast. If it ks
truce that i .euît. -Col, lli- tio ks to h retitcd, it inîeaîi' that ani
t>fficer who ]las spemît thce bt.st part of lIi, life %% iii hiave tl go'titti-

()it recogn ition by dt:t ( ovcrîî niienit. Tiierc ai el ut>tuiir oflicers in
the ser-vice wvbo (leserx c to be rccogiîi.ctl tmore thian district staff l
officers, on the grouind th,,t atterl.a i Ii I 0>1 a tci taiii 11uiiuter of
vears in the ilîltia as -,tatfï officers. thîev are titterlv unfittcd for-
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any other eniplo> mjent by which file>- couldci arn a livelihood.
\Vhile any of those ofhiccrs mientioned w~ill be lieartily, melcorted bv
the officcis of this district, still they %vould be intch l>etter please<I if
the officer %%-loin they were replacing nuas rccogni.cd by tile ( ov-
eriinient as that rank shotild he.

TfII i scason' s socils of the diflierent corps have now starutd.
'I'bc sergeants' iness of the 6îlî Fusilier-s wcere the tirst t0 (pen

the bail, and had a imost clljo\'alle affair. 'l'le I'icld Battry open-
e( l teir scason on \Vdccaand on Lrîday the artille stare(l
their nionthly hops. Thle cav'alry inten(1 openi ng alkcut the i st of
1 )cCCIiI)c. TIhe qîlartors of ibis cor-ps have uîîdergonc a comiplete
change for fihe l)etter. TIhev have becîî newlv furnished and by
the fimie thcir sociak sta they uvil i have a jleasant surprise for Lheir
nîany friends.

T II E V'ictoria Rifles Býowling A\ssociation hcld their anuiai meet-
ing on Saturdav nii gbt. Them-e nuas a large atteu(lancC andI

everytbing looks noliI for a goo:l season' s mwork. 'l'lie secrarys
report %%,as vciy favoralle ; the oftics fo tde enlsuing year %verc
aI>Iointc(I, and votes of thaîks aw-arded to file retiring oflicers.
T'Iex' are engage(l for a mnmber of league tîxtues. Lst: year thcv
mnade a ver), good shonwîug, havîng tied midi >uebcc for second

place. and niaking vcry fe'v points luss than the ( )tawa clubi, wvhich

secuirecl file L.eaguc Culp.

T 11E;. preent quarters of file Mlontrent Nlilitary I nstitute are ear

dhous andl stiitable promises as soon as the finances of the institute
wvil I marrant it. At present there is a notice of mfotionî Ir the next
annual meeting to iîcranse the sulscription fSe t0 S7. This wHil
not cone into for-ce uintil tie first of thec y-car, so that aIl thosc w~ho
%vish to joi n b)etîwccn non- and the Iirst of januiarv shol do so at
once, as it is understood that tlîcy will lîe adnîiittcd at th ldc0(

A Ir A aire file authorities giiig t0 do about flie Cote St. Luc
rage ? Un is (ledn i onc, and that very soon, thîe

.Montreat corps xvill have no range for dhe new rifle next smeas lin
file state (bey are ai present bhey arc none fou safe for flie Snider
and1 uterly insafe for file ne." rifle. It is about finie that a mnove wvas
ina(Ie in the manuer if dbis district is to cnjoy fice privilege of baud-
ling the nic% rifle ne\t year ai thc ranges.

S1 l 1 to e li(>le( t bat dhe ofiers Of tlîk ditrù wili I ake up the
encougement of route mnaichi n ai shuotai g coni petitions.

Ihis competition %vas ablv rarried out i n No. 2 i strict by L.ieut. -
Col. (Mter, and thonr is nu0 reason ~vyil slould flot also be carcried
out here. i eds being of gi ai. h)etcljt 10 aIl conccrncd il 'vuuld
ie tile nmens of training tlic min lu mvork n-hich 111e> wvould have

tu go îîirouigl if ever called upun tu go to thec front.

T II I' l>rince of WVales, Rifles cces)rate1 flie I>ince of \V'as?
birthdav on Nlondav ulight. Neyer since t 86o, the vear aftcr

thte I)>rîncc's visit tu tlîîs ountrv, lbas s«Il an cujovahle everting been

l>asse(l. I-iîher the obfcers or notn comns. have utever allowed thie
event to pass wvthout soriei celebration. 'Tli humior lil this vear
ton the sergeants. ami ccrtainly ilbey (<ily nIvai ntai ne( lic pra is
w~oitilv cuti-,oili. nFhe recreation roo>m of thc armurv wvas beautifuily
decuratcd %vîîh buntingec Sergt.-Major \Watsomi preî<Ied. On
Oms rigbt sat I .îcut . -oi. Butl1er, andi on bis lefiIicm. Cl Bonid,
an ex -conmanding oflicer. I .iut. -Col Butler piioposed die healhu
of 11. W Il. (lie l>ri nce of Waîcs. 1lec gav e il iii a few- apîîro ) -iate a
g racefutl sentencer, and bonasted that no< re.gîmnit had a more con-

taltad initeIczte(l patron ian the it tt.W .of (?anada.
I eputy Sîîrgcomî1net-l Canîpbell, rei ný-ig ltue tlcoant of the
g5It~ iina ,iIplddspeech, rccowniitche imnîy mtters of inteles
tua liad occ urrcd simice lie donned tde imniforni of the 1>.\W.]R., y1

cars a,~o A îiuîbcr of otiier toasts followed. Songs and storv

passed a imost pleasant evening. h)uring the Oa>- Lieut.-Col. Bufler
sent a cablegin coogratulating himi on bis natal day, to which
carnie a reply thîankiig tlîen for tîteir loyal andI true setiints.

)L0. MI lI'CHEI.L VL()YI, a veteran of the 7th Regiment, New~
Y'ork, and now of Boston, calme to the cil, for a few days'

ouîing. He is charmied nitl ils p)eople, delighted with ils clubs,
andl alinîost \villiîg 10 become a citizen. Ile says îîîany' kind wor(ls
w~ith regardh to ]lis receptioui. li fie course of conversation he
stated tlîat he îvuuld imake il bis pleasure early' ài the somminer bo
retuirn and spend a fcw% mionîtbs witlî hisfaiv

INSPECTION 0F THE 62ND FUSILIERS.

S 1'. JOI N, N. Il, Nov. i -- The inspection reprt of the 62nd(

St. John 1' ue uiecte(h uni Seltnuer 17, bas been issued

b>' ,ieuit. -Col. Mauinseli, inspector of imfantry, and is as foflows
-62nd( St. Johnî Fusiliers, liu.-o.Tucker, Si. John, N.B.X

l>rcsent un puin de, aIl ranks, 23&. DI )ril s l'is a ânme cil~ bat-
talion. f hvimîg, lîowvecr, to tie w~et %ventiler, flic inspection nuas ini
te dm'iI hall, and the battaion lîan'îng drilled prcviousl y ou flie
I)arrack groutids, aî>îearedt sonicm bat at. a (lisadvatutage in the
Hiîited space. Nianul and< firiilg exercises under 'Major i\cleaii
anîd battalion dbill under Major Sturdee, the adjutanîu and several
captamîs, wvas wveil perforîîîed, except as regairds the tendency to
crowd i flic ranks at finmes for want of space. 01 >ficers mlostly

(1ualifie(l. Non-corn. olficers slîould, I submnit, be afforded an op-
I)ortunl t luqualifv at Io(-al school of instruction ;i ufl ficer coinî-
Ilian(liîg establibet sucb a schooh at bis own cost tuwo )vais ago
%vith excellent resuits. 'lc lengflî of service of flie min of thîe
(lifferelit conipanties is above flic average, I isc ipl mle, good.
Intterior cconoinv, ver)y good. Thbis b;utalion inakes a.sl)ecialtty of
tlic efficicnt no-rking of the section sysiîl. :\rîîs, accoutrements
anid clothing, îwel kept. I1'1e drill hall is fou Far fron thc homies of
file men to be toseful inii vilter.-

T'' El compamratîve etticîncy relum-s show die total pInduts gaiucd
b>' ea(-h comlanv as folus : - A - Caiiy, I1345;

Il - Compuv, 1 16.03 ; -C - Compilany, 104.72 ; -1)' CoWni-
liait>, 103.71 ; -'V'- Conmpany, i12o.22 ; -"V- Cýoiipan>-, Il 5.41,
and( battahion drill bv coininan(ling (fficer, 28, iiakîug l)atialion
figure O f m1CImit 140. 25. This ks a hîgh ligure andi( %iOU le founi<
hîgher titan atîy corps inith ic arie li ovinces, andl MerhlaliI ini

<>uebec.

T ' wilh be tioticed(lnta thie i11specti1;g ofhicer cals attentioni 10 thec
Suiistita>le sitttati ot tie drHi shie(h, u hici il is hopcd wvil have

sonîîe \veight %vith dle (uveurtnent itn conîsdcring the appli-
cation of the St. John nîiha wvlich \vill be miadle ini the
mnar future for- a necv shed. t )ne meceting ini tbis cotîtectioti
lias alrcatl been held, and( in continuation of the object
a hargey attee meetiig of thic officers of thie nidifia of
the citv nas hel hast evcuing at the îcgnîîenwla î-ootîs of dhie
(>211( liiiers t<> fumthcr cotîsider the question of hiaving a iiew~ drill
shedI. Lieuit. -Coi. Ar-mstronig, rdC.A., \vas ini thte (chair, and
MIaJo- Sturdeec, Vuîsiliers, ad tc( as sectrctam-v. A general (lis-
cuission i il regrd( the ticeds of the Foi-ce nuas iti(ulge iin, and severa
sites moechdscîissed. The cornnittee apIniteI ai the hast meietingt,
repot ted, 1)ut not hîaving hîad lime tu procure ail information, %vere
rratiteh furihier lime. ( îat intercst %\-as mnaîifested ini flic mlalter

and the discutssîion h- Il prescit shiowel fice carnlest feeling il!
favor of a nexv hall. )il nmotion tfie ineeting a(hjournc(l to mecet
agaiî atI file cali of the cliairlia n.

E : IMU LAMY )S and( Ot(hCr, wcre, ià "as state(l sortie tnonîihs,
t.agu, I)eing rtevîSe( anid "e Nverc to have a mîew edîtion. Vhat

has hecomne of il ?Hhave the auîthorities been mvaiting to Imt in the
mîcw brevet regumatins, and are an>- dress regulations to be includcd
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in the nev bo0ok ? býy-the-bye, wiil someone tell mie when the
newiy authorized bhîce serge jacket is to be wvorn; is it comipuisory
or oui>' optional ? 1 Nvili not ask ail the questions 1 woid like to
on dress regulations as, if i didl. 1 wouid mouîopolize ail the spacc
of Tnî,~ Mi îii-rAit GAZuErruE.TONsAKS

EFFIOIENOV RETURNS.

FI ALIFA, N.S., Nov. j 2-The publication in your last num-
ber of the effciencv returns of the Montreai regimients brings

up the subject of the comparative nierits of the dlifferent City corps.
Froin whiat 1 can Iearn frorn the reports of the inspections of dte
Montreal and other Upper Province regiments, the comiparative
part of the returns, as far as this district is concernied, might as
weiI be ieft ouit.

\vHEN an inspector of infantry was appointed sonme hope wvas
entertained that the sanie system of awarding the points for

efficiency %vould be foiiowed out ini ail the districts within bis coin-
miand, but Nwhen "'e read of a battalion of six cornpanies being inspect-
ccl in a few hours and othcrs inspected in two ranks, insteaci of (as
calle(l for) iii single rank, and again others opcniy chargcd with
having men of other corps in the ranks to liel) then through, it is
ver), hard for us clowvn by the sea to say in w~hat wvay we are to be
cotiplarcd.

T 1- EF 63r'd Rities finishiec their inspection on 1"riday night, the
6t'h inst., and as an accounit of itniight be of intcrest to our lcomn-

rades in othcr cities, you may find. space for it. nie battalion wvas
i)ara(icc at 7.45 W'edniesclay evening and received the inspecting
staff, the regimient being in lune in single raink. i sa), the inspect-
ing staff because a (louht stili exists as to wvho oi- what constitutes
the inspccting officer. Besides Lieut.-Col. 'Mauinseil, inspector of
infantry, Lieut. -Coi. Irving, I .( .C. , ïMajor ];tact,, I .S.O. , ani
Capt. Curreni, district l)ayfllaster, wvere present. 'Thle staff înspected
thc line clown the front rank and up the rear. 0wing to the strong
niuster thiere w~as not roomi enoughi for the whoie Ene in thc dîrill
yard.

A FTrii the mantial and firing, exercises l'y the C. 0., thcre not
Abeintroom to handie the six comipanies, NO. 3, Capt. l)ixon* s,

wvas nîarched off to the drill shed for detaileci inspection 1w te
I .O.C., and battalion drill iînder the inspection of Col. Ninseil
was gone on with. Afier the C. 0). carne Major i . N. Crane, then
Major Cunninîgham, Manjor Tiwining, the adjutatt Capt. Ilcller,
Capt. Jamies, Capt. Sirconi ani Capt. unn" Ncariy two hours
were taken up with battalioti drill. i îîeed hardiv say tliat the offi-
Cers comnîand11(ingý coml)anics have v'cry littie chance to liandie the
battalion ; in fact, so inuch importance lias been attached to the
comipztmv work at inspection that in this regimiemt i)attalion drill has
bcen made to give way to Company %work. Tiiere couid be nîo
doubt, howcver, ini the iîîspectiîig officer' s mmnd that Uîere are
pienty of oflicers ini the 63rd able to conînîand it oui parade. T'he
battalion wvas marched into the cirili shed anîd the district l)aymaster
caileci the rolis of Uîose comîîpaîîies xviîicli were not det1iled for ini-
spection on Uîis particular nighit. It took the I).< .C. neariy two
hours to get tbrough witr NO. 3 CO., startin.ig with the practice oil
extension motions and ending with extendcd order by signai, evcry
section calieti for by the G1.0. iîaving to be clone in detail. After
scjuad drill the comipany wvas dismissed, and irrnîediately feul in liv
sections under scction commnanders, Nvho were eachi exaninied 1w
the l).O.C. as to his knowledge of bis dutics. 'l'lic roll books of
each section were aiso examined, and the rolis caiied by the sectiotn
comimanders.

T HE company was now closed, and amis, clothing and accoutre
ments minutely examined. Company drill %'as then proceeded

with, ail the sections cailed for by the G.O., and miany othcrs not
mentionied in the regulations for inspection, being thoroughiy gone

into, the extended order inovenients being dlone b>' signal fromn the
captaiti, wiio tvas at one endi of the dli iii yard, witli ls Comîpany at
the other. An unusual anîd unexpected feaiture of this inspection
w~as the caling of îîon-comnîiiissioned officers to the fr*ouît to give
the detail and comimands for volley firiîîg and otiier firing exer-
cises. Fortunately, our~ nou. -conîs. arc weii postcd, as, before a
stripe is given, the mati nîust hold a certificate froni oui- regimentai
schooi.

FROM this ouffiîe of the compaîîy inspection it can be easiiv
&seen that two bours pet, Company wouild be pretty weIi taken tmp'.

Nos. 3, 4 and 5 conîpauiies wvere grot tlîrough. with\Vdîsa
niglit, tic iast flot beiig donc untîl about miidîiight, the order ii
which the conîpanies wvere caiicd having been decided by lot.
Considieîable rivairy existed as to the conîpany stanîding, the C.O.'s
cul) being awarded on the points obtaincd at couîîpany drill, coni-
bined witii the best av'erage attendatice at p)aradles during the
seasoui.

O N Frdvniglit theother tlîree conîpanies, Nos. 1 , 2 and 6, wcî c
inspecteci, niear> ail thîe ofiiers of tue battalioîî bcîîîg present

tut watch their comracies beinîg put tiîrougli the trvin- orcîcal, the
iast conipaîiy Iiuisling at i 1.30.

Tf H E opiniion is pretty fi ecy expressed that the i)(.C.of titis dis-
trict is too particular, and looks for more perfect wvork than can

be expected froni Citizen soilicis, and consideralie conifl)aint is bcing
macle at the large anîounit of work cailecl for at oui- inspection comipar-
ed to other City corps. TFhis is not satisfactorv, for w~hile the i ).t (. C.
nmav cotîsider hie is cloing ri-lît te regimient (tocs not get any Iighicr
ratinî tiian otiier corps inspectecl ini one-liaif the tinie and w ith
about ouie.duarter the detail. Inspectionu ini single rank mlust nieces-
sariiy be mîuclî miore ditlicult and liard on the couîipaniv. as every
Mati is in the front, anid every idividuial defect is s.hown. T!he
insp)ectitig ottucer wvas quick to note, anîd chiarg-e to e«tcionp v
any i nchviciuai error. l'or instance, the niaimuai i n one oua
(No. 4) was pronuinceci -absolutelv perfect,- but ini the prbu
the siitîg caughit on a buttoti on one mian' s tunic .. t)1cm a poî int

of Uhe conmpatîv, s score. Thtis wiis pretty liard . Another conipanv
iost byv otie of the mcin, whcîî goinîg clirouigi the turnings ini squad%(
drill, tnt liaving lus foot drawtî baclck i' faîr cnoigh. Severai of

the comipanies aiso iost poinits ini the firiuir exeicises lw îlot re.stiuv'
soliti on the heel, andt otiiers frot not theuî Uc ihott, WvclI <huwn
on the k,îee.

T I E comiparati ve elticiency i,. a gond iea, if it cainb lcaiedm
onit, litt the conîparisou uncier presetît Ci rcunistaîccs is cuitir civ

local, for-, witii the extremcly inuiite cîctail cairied outitu\ oliv u*

I .O.C. and hîs vcry ilîih standard of proficiemîcy, it would .)e iml-
possible to compare wîth the regimietts of other cities. ( f course,
the uisiector of itifatîtry (k*ol. Ni aunseîl) %vouid lie able to <npe
tic cdifferent regimients withî n lus coinmaîid , butt his intspec tion dici
uiQt take iti the dctaii on whit hli tecfficicncv returtis are ni.ulu iii.

BOOKS REOEIVED.

We are iti teceipt (if a verv liandy littde book, entitlcd

iii the Newly Reviscd i îfantrv. iDrillI, ig896,' coin iied îv catit. W.
louiier, 2ndc liatt. Royal Iish l"utsiiicrs. lit is very ufteî (lie case

tîtat %vihen a uieî%' iiifan try drill is iîsucd it k fc u nl li t'tc tilt to
retiienber what lias hecti omnitteti so as to Icartiii ký ticw. Ili
tlîis p)ulication , hoîvever, it ll i li fou uîd tiat ui ot of' fieciate,
oîintssiotis amid additioîns have. beccen îoted ini thc ordc of, the set -

tiohis as tiiey appear ini Uhc fresi ctiitit>t. I t vilil t otmid ver\ ser-
vîceabie indleeci to ait ranks. 'l'lie geticral ridles for ph> -sical train -
ing< are also giveui, and those îvho ititenci gotng ii for tliis work %vil
flici themn very tuseftil. Co1îics of thc book, niay he liad fi onu T. Ct
ElIliot, D)rill Hllu, Nontreai.
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TORONTO ITEMS.T 13W NTNov. 13-l \ii meibeî's of the \'ariotus cil>' cor*ps
Tare now busy caiculating wvho is to have the hono,' of hicading

the liýt in the comparative etiiciency comiietition now drawing to a
close amid the pros and colis are %veighed ver>' mintutely b>' the
calcu'ators. rhere is a gi'eat deai of rivalry anîong. the corps, bu, il
is iîlivand iîot bad feeling, as somcoiie sugg,,ested, in one of the
dailies the othe- c1av. No doubt feeling does rtin strong at timies
suich as this, and opinions ai-e exîressed on aIl sides not calculated
to ai\, iicrecase of brother>- love and affection, but when the excite-
mient oif competition <lies an>' îll-fecling wîhicli lias arisen (lies aiso
and thie %'întcr wviil sec the cor-ps harmonizing one wviti the other
jtist as if nothing bad happened. .\nv bad feeling tbat does exist
is in the iîiîîds of a few îî'ho havec lefi one of the cor-ps thi-ougb
faîîcieil wvrong, and whlo carres the saine iii bis inside pocket s<)
thaI it 'viii keep var'ni, anîd l)rings il forth mil>' îvhen thîe atmos-
plîei' ii~ propitious, îvhich is thec case w~hen hie ieets sonie otlîer
dlis-rîiiîtledl bc-ing %vith whomn lie can exchiange his vaporings
wihout tlheii vanishing aitogether. O f course there aie always
those wvho are looking foi' trouble, and, as uisual, Ilie> tind or
i!nainc il and make the niost of it. If sîicb talk as tbis wverc dlis-
couia,,ec. b>' those ini authoritv there %vouild soon be an end of it.

T Il E four comlpanlies oif thle Il ighiandem-s inspecîed on l-riday.
SOctober 30o, did îlot coinle up 10 the expectations of thit'

Irîinds. 'l'lic rciaiin'ý four conipanies Ivere i nsî>ecte<i on MIon-
da\-, the yîlîi inst. , a nd did mnucli betîci' as a %viiole than the otheis,
aiîhoutîgh somc poI its \vili be lost b>' 'cason of absentees. 'T'le

yh311,m~ut. lias lîcretofore, siiîce tie oi'ganization of the I ligihlanders,
îwtt off thecir insp)ectioni 14 aîîotlir ight t0 oblige thîe latter, a îd
now the complimenit is being îeturîied. 'T'he 48th oaraded foi- ini-
spection ini white jackets anîd kilts, anîd certaiîîly the>- bear the i)aliii
foi' neatness of dress wvheii iii this oî'der. The coniancling
officer tliiîks that lie lias the dv tacof thîe inspectilitg

oicriii this, but hoe la>'s Iliiseif openi 10 loose poinits ou accouiit
and o>f the niîumeîous articles of apparci wliîch have ho be iieclayed
clealied. A class of inistruction sbuiild 1)0 foincd 1<> teacli the mcmi-bers of ail the corps, l)(th oIi'ers and mien.- the mecani ng of thle v'ari -
mis b)ugle cails. Judgiiîg froîii the 'va>- nîaîîv of tlin ai-e
reslionde<l to, but few unust know tiicm.

f l' is abolit tinie the commiiandlant of thc Bsle>' eai 'as clioseiî
Sfront 'Torontîo, wh-icli bas soîne cdain t it.* Nlajor' ielaiere,

oif the C ) Rwouiid 1>e anl a'ccptab)le nman, as <vould also Major
Cosb>-, of dlis 48111, wiho 'vas a defeated candidate for the posi-
tiou last ycar.

T HI'. citv i s practicaili> omvned i> thie cavau'y offi('ers whlo are
Tattaclîed foi' a special course of inUstruction at Stanley- i r--

racks. *1*h_ '-om-sc endos to-day - and tiiese ot'tlcei-s. îî-ho cornle
fromn ail quartcrs, \v'ill rcturu 10 tîeir v'arîoub corp)s wit m bie 1

cavairy drill mnade clear and plain to themn b%, Major Lessard and
hiis staff. The officers have been looked after b>' the local cavalry, and
niany a joli>' night has been spent with them, and many happy re-
nienbrances of their short stay in our city will be retainie<.

T HI E Gr-enadier's are coming up wvell this inspection. Four coin-

pallies were inspecteci on Thursday, the 5tb inst., and four
more last night. The remiaining tvo colupanies wvîll be inspected
ext Thusday venng They have taken more timie titan the others

10 get ready, and il shoulci be a great advantage to thei, as the),
have scen about ail there is to be seen in those "'ho have been ini-
s1)ected already, and have had limie to brush up those points ini

which they noticed a weakness. Sonie of the other officers are
sorrv that thie>' did not take an extra week as offered, as, be-
sides grnvrng tlîen more timie, they would have had the advantage
of seeing for themiselves %vînat wvoil<l be expecteci of them.

T H E orders for the field cia> 14> be hield on 26tl1 inst. were
îssued on \Vednesday, and mail> heads are no'v bus>' calcu-

lating anid figuring. Lieut. -Col. Mason wilI comimand a force con-
sîsting of the 0I..R., ioth R.G;., and No. 2 Company R. R.C. I.,
assistei b>' onîe squadron l<.C.D1. andi onle section No. 9 Field
Battery'. This foi-ce acivances fî-om a point north and east of the
citv, îvhichi is to be protected b- the 13th Batt., of Hamnilton, and1
the 48th Highlanders, assisted by a liait scjuadron G.G. B.G. and
one section of No. 9 Fieldi Baller>', under the command. of Lieut. -
Col. I)avidson. Ail armis of the service are thus taken in, and it
remnains 10 1)0 seen how~ these two forces wiii (-orne out of the figbî.
'l'lie territorv to be covered is large and ver>' rug ~ed, and flanking1(
partiîes li be of great service, and no cloubt ixnany î-eînar-kable
things wviil happeuî t(> these parties. 'l'lie southern for-ce is sup-
pose<1 to relire, b)ut the commnanding office- of the Il igianders
sa>'s tint such a thing is impossible, as thîe l-lighlancleîs neyer
relire before an enemy, and le hodoes îîot pr'opose 10 set the ex-
ample.

T HE orders issued uive mcrely a -encrai idea of the ia(e-
vresnd -speial dea- wil)C isstied later on. ft veather

proves favorable 'Toronto îvill have thîe opportunity of \vitnessinlg a
siglit %vorth seeing, as if the movemients are carried ont %velI the
lDon valie>' %'il be the scelle of a bioo(Iy liand-to-hancl conflict

bt'enthe niost I)loodlbîriis>' of foes. 'l'lie foi-ces p)ass two
cenîcteries, and aî'ranr-enients have been madle ivith the auithorities
for the burial of the slain at onice. Some of those %vbo ivili take
part,. tlîoigh tunasked, are tiie far'mcrs and î'esidents of the territorý
to 1)0 cove'e<, and mnn a conflict ivili be %vaged aî'otnd the fa'rnl
yar'ds of tiiese uniuick>' individuals wvhose v'erv subsistence is like t0
i)e driyen aîvay b>' a hostile foe. Te'-vcromnds of aimmni-
lion per mil wiil enable the inost timid of recruits to become ac-
qitaiiîte(I %vit the srnieii of gutnpow<Iler and the noise and conîfusionî
of warfare, as weli as afford the sniall boy inlinite delight. Lieut. -
Col. 011cr li be tumiire-în-chief, and<llias surrouinclec himisclf wîmih
a good inimber of assistants, wîho will receive instructions to stop
an\' untîde slauighter.

0ME ofîthe v'isitors a the Arnîoî'y wonder %vhat a certain lion-
-coninissone<l ofticer of one of the cil>' corps wvould dIo if the

end galleries hiad been built overhianging as the othiers and w~ithout
posts, and also wh'at thîe bugliis o>f the saine corps îvoui<i do if
their bugle-naioî' happenied to be lamne in the î'ight arm, thus (lis-
abling Iiimi from l)eating timie foi'-the cails.

T HE' ()teei's s()%%-i Rides finished their inspection on the 4th

University campu p lrel>arator>' 10 their inspection. 'l'lie p)aradeL
wîas smali, owing to the reaction after inspection scttirig in, as il ai-
îvays does. Many complaints are malle at thie tîndue pî'otraction of
the drill season Ibis y'eaî-, and the comîlan> officers are flot inciined
Io atk too înutch of their men. Muster parade sviil sec a full turn-
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out, as every available manil i l)e paraded. This is the nliglit the
corporal's gtiard ks rcsorted to, andi the dilinqueîn brought down
froni a pleasant seat at homne or il) the club to answer hlis naine and
lielp draîv six good dollars for his reginient. Iln fact, it %vould lie
better if this inians were adopted at ail tirnes rather than the remnedy
provided by the Militia Act, as it has a moral influence on the men
which is altogether wanti n- in the P>olice Court.

M4 UCIl1 interest centres in the dr'ill of the amibulance corps.
'l'liîe r-egu>lar-itv of their drill and the precisertcss wvith whicl

every miovenient k dlonce is irv elous, and one %%iincirs, if in
actual use, if they would be so particular as to liow a certain strap
wvas placed before the), would carry off a wounded comirade, or if
they would wvait until the), had gathcred suflicient to fill ail the
strctchers and then inove off togletiier at flie carry. The corps
which clainis the bigg,ýest mnt have the sinallest and apparcntly the
weakest nien in their ambulance corps, and mnany liave wvisled to
sec if they would be equal to the task, of carrying a six-footer. This
lias nlot yet bccn provcd, bunt il' tiiese people are arouind on 'Fhaîîks-
giving 1)ay an opportunity will nlo douht lic givenl of satisfying themn-
selves on ail these points.

Q F. ait attachnients to a battalion the hardest to kecep ini hand
are the lioncers. lin tinies of trouble these mii arc itîvalu-

able and al)soluitely vneccssary, but ini tnes of peace tliere is notli-
ilîg for' thcrnl to (Io save act as a kind of police and1 pose for adl-
iniration. One wouild think that untîl active service (lues cone tliev
could stand in abevance, and thuts diiniishliv unore the nuinber of
appendcages wlîich miake the recal workiiîg part of a regimient sO
srniall.

M\N Y are the qJuestions askedl as to %%,lien the nie%% rifes arc to be
issuie( to the corpis, and nightly so, for it %vould be well if it

wecîe (lone as soon after faîl drill as possible, so that tic menii na\.
become acquainted wvith tlîcm before spring dlrill commnences, andI
ilistructors rna) get tiI) thîe new dîrill appllicable to theîîî. NoNv fliat
drill is l)racticaliy over, there is a iîeed of sonîcthing to keep the
tiien ini land during the w~intcr, andl what better than a few practi-
cal lessons in the niechanisin of the new~ arni, îvhich, lve uîîcerstand,
is (Iclicate, and ncee1s to be handled wi'ah carc. lit %vould jîay tie
Govertinint and Uic corps thenisclvcs to have a îp'acticai l rnaî
corne and give instructionis ini this respect to the varionis conil)aiiies
b)' taking the rîie apart and allowing evervone to sec just what he
lias grot t<) hanche andl the p)oints wlîicli necd special attention.

T1~ 5day week will mark the fifth anniversary of Uhc coiiiiing
Tinto existence of ic 48th I1 ighlanders anîd Uhc appointielit of

Lieut -Col. l)avidson as tlîeir coinianding officer. 'l'lie reginien.
deserves credit for thec way ini which it lias progresscd froni noth-
ing to about one, liundred over strcngth. 'l'lic î-oad lias
flot beeîi an easy one for these gay Iaddics, anid whlen it is r*eiîîn-
lercd that they arc iiractically ont of dîcht, and have an eqiintielit
ini the wvay of unifoî'ni equal to that of 1 lighlanders ini thîe regîîlar
ai'uiy, one inist adnîii'c thc cnthusiasrn, pluck anîd sticktoittiv'eîcss
wilîi tlîey have shuovn. Tliat cleuncuît of the Scottisli character,
wliich 1 arn tohld, î>redoîiinats ini the cor'ps (iiotwitlîstatiingi, what
is said otlîcrw~isc), is res1 ionsiblc foi' sortie part of tlîeir sniccess, but
the coiiiiiiaiicling utticer is clcserving of a great deal of it, as on hiiiii
Uhc responsibilities miaiîîly fell, and to Iiiîî wotil( have bectn imlptut-
ed the fattît if it liad not been stuccessful.

N 0W that the rifle questioni is settlcd, the bsbdvis stli iinl,*

up an agitation ab)out cquipmcint for the tielà, aîd %%-lenî uîe
looks int aut armory and secs tliose 01(1 knapsacks, wvhich ouight to
wcaî' niany niiedals (it is sai(l they w~ere used iii e Criiîîca) onicducs
not wonder. I n fact, it wotil( lic (ifficult for any peo bu (devise
a more otitlanclisli way foi' thec suldici' to carry his necessaries, otiier
tlian a buindie sluuîg on bis rifle. 'F'lic V'îeeuela scare ivas Uhc
mneauis of 1 ruiding uicwv rifles, and it is to he liuîe<l that tile (ther

requisites of the soldici', .111d tîiose whicl tendc to his coifort, wvill be
lookcd after befou'e thc iliitia autioiiis have liiishcdl. Tiyare
îlot %vaiîtcd at liresein, bunt no0 une knows whlen the), %vill be and it is
best always tu lie pi'eîare(l, so %ve are tuld. -- n i pace paî'attus -' is
a good mnotto, but it docs flot apply if tlîcse ktnapsacks aî'e taken
ilîto account.

0FFICERS of '1'oronto comipanies are %visliîîgi tlîat bhcy could
sc sonie of those arns anîd arniories iin Niontreal, whlikhI. ac-

cording to the efticiency î'cturns, rnust be I)cufect, as fil iarks ini-
clicate. No such thînt is kioîvn liere, as iic%,l er î' full îiaiks
ubtaîned foi' such ini this district, and they, inîk that dîce' aie Iîbouf
as grood at cleaninig III) anid hiaviiîg Uîuîîgs right as alivone cisc.

I'very conîpaiiy iii Muiti'eal i'eceived ftili marks, anîd t'ulv tliey
mutst lie a wvoiderful lot. 'l'lic saine iemiarks apply to books anid
records, and yct Tloronito boasts of the licst educatîuîial systemi iin
Anierica. WVhat a strikiîig saîîîcîîss thiere nuisit be abolt tlio.-e
conîlaiiies whein oui pîarade I' ith ait equal nu îii'ei- of di, îy
bîuttons, biadges anid lnckles, or. aIl iin anl equal state o!* n .iclii-
ness. No peî'soîî cati judge frorn the retunis as pîulliici 1 i.-nt flic
various districts what regiîiieît is entitlcd to hirst pilace ini Canadt(a.
Mf course tlîis iîîfonîatiuî is îlot î)roîiose(l to lie giveuo. to be ob-
taillable, for retui'ns are tu be isstned frouîî the l)isti i.t b .iclut
still it %vouîd lie a gond tlîiiiîg if it weî'e possible tu gi\ c iu . Pro-
l)ably nîo 'egirnciît ini tliis district wîll i'cccîvc as Iîigh as i 39. i 2, the
miark rcached h)y the 3i'd \î s, anid souie of the corps tIi..k they
are about as goo(I.

QON 0M1 obijections have lîcen imade tu nîy cmîk abwit tîe belle-
"'lits uf î)ai< iîislructoî's, but I canlilot sec yet tliat ii1%. ideas on

thîe subject are iiîcorrect, and I tlîink tluat when the efh .IicIîcv' ie-
tniîis arc haiidcd ont. it will lie fou nd that f lie olnc uffi *cî' ini the
corps iieiitioniec, whlo elîîj loyed ouIl v hiiiîsel f to 1 ,t ruct hlis
N .CA t. 's and mcen, liead> the list witlî lus cr 1 a

MN4AJOR<M~ X)AI) of the I liglilanders, is on leave for si\
Swecks. Hle lias goiîc tu thîe West I ildies n buîsiness. Capt.

Adaîins, of the sainîe corps, ks onit iin Rossilnds lookiliî for- a site

to eî'ect a ...

T l~ 1IE i~u'î is ini reccilut of a lettcî' fruîîî I ent. C. A l
' Naclean, (I eli'roIl ) 931-dl Il iglîaII(LcI'Is, late o>f the 48'tli
Il ilîlndesToronito, aski iîg foi- a cop)y of fic dail v paîpcn wlic!i

pnhlislied a notice of luis deaîlî. MIr. \laclcaîî lias just ai'riî'ed homne
in l-nglandu, aîid is at prescrit rectnpe'ati ng iin Kenit. 1le itas live
uîîotiths ini hospital i Cenitral I ndia \vith fcé'er. i\uîotliîeN w'ell-k îîo%%Ii
officei', iiuî'alidcd lioiî on saine stealiier witlî Nirî. Macleani, %vas
('apt. Laurie, %vlio wîas statiuîued with ]lis rcginicuît at MIalta.

GENERAL NOTES.

About 200 noiî-conîîîîîssioîîe< officers anud ilcil im11(er tlic coin -

uîîaiîd of MNajor St. J. J. I eger, of tice Leitister Regiuienîî %i ii
Icaî'c Tippcrary to rcinfoi'ce tlîe 21)(1 i t.tt. at I~nî îa

lit thîe Warrcen Chiallenige Sluiehl, pmcscuited Il\ NI ajoi-- ,eti. Sir
Char'les. \\arî'en, openu t teauîls of si\ uîîcîî of an.iîv rak, «It 200 anld
500 yards (rapid) anîd Ooo \taids, 2,3 teanis ('oml)ce(l, and the î.rn-
ph,- ivas wito Ib\ thie 34th Co., Royal 1' ogi licers, onnaud yI
Capt. Rîdont. 'R. E'., wiho ks a graduiate froin the Roval NIiliturv Coi1-
le-e, lKîigtouî.

('i. avave. f lic oldest generai ini the ~ ti~ au Iui, died ini
lKtîihurithue (tîer dav, agcd 95.

MIr. L G. . GrantI nff gave two ilI nstrated lectures oni tlicsli
Ject of - Sîiokeiess i '(wdcr :its :\ 11) alin.es, I ractices and IP'ur-
p>oses, - il thue NI lisculil uf I 'act-WaI ( cnlngý,,\, Icinipiî ,treet, \V.,
oui thle conîus(f tlle 2~SIhî 00. auid 4th Nov'. 'l'iîe lectures werc
gfiveil in er tie auspices uf thie Iniitî ne nof' rtaie
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WITH THE ARMY.L ONDI)çN, lCngi(. , O ct. 2o.-Tlhe general animal returns of the

L British ariny, which have just been issued, shiow that the
average effective strength during the year WvaS 220,309. 'Uhls is
thie highest averag-e duin- the last ?o vears. Onlv in live branches
of thc regular arnmy were mîen requirC(I to complete establishmients.
TIhe nîînliber of recruits that enlisted last vear %vas 29,583, A very
grratifying~ féature, and w~hicl, shows the conditions of the soldier are
heing improved upon, is the fact that there have bcen a much
Sa rger nuinbler %vho rejoin at the expiration of thc period for which
thcv originally cnlisted. Crime has taken a sudden drop ; but
there is stili roomn for imiprovemient ii the matter of drunkenncss.
"'bere %vcre only 9, 189 court niartials-the srnallest number silice
1876. 'l'le nuinber of men secuiringil good conduct badges bas
gYon C up b>' lCal)s and bounds. The physique of the army hias
showvn a niarked inl)r<>venent.

T IE return of the Airmv% keserve was not quite so strong as on
the corresponding date of' the prcceding- two years. On paper

the militia stili niaintains its nunibers. [hîs, however, cannot be
relic( luponi, for it is often thec case that the meni have their ilames
on several pay roîls, and înany of the reserve men, it is claiid,
fr-auduflently enlist ini the iniltia corps. An inquiry inito this state
of allairs bas often bCen askzed fohr. 'lo identify a mniî is no doubt
a dilhicult matter, bult tht n-s have been brought (lown to such a fille
point as should miake itdcangerous for* a mani to attemipt it. Thei
united strengèth of the armvy last :-car, which iincltudedl the arrmy at
horne, the .\rîîî keserve anid the auxiliaries ini the U,:nited King-
(loni wvas 543, 5o6 otiicers and nmen.

T II E sllpply of rations to the Biritish and I n(ian armiieswiili comle
under the ('onsideration of two commiiittees ini I ndia at an cary

dlate.
T II p larade of old soldiers the other (la>, at Ed'(inbtirgh wvaS in-

spected by (*en. Chapmnan. commanding the for-ces in Scot-
land. '['lie par-ade c see 458, and the miedals wvori were an in-
dex to the xvars of the last fifty ycars. There were several present
who liac enlistcd 65 years ago. 'Ihere were several thousanîd spec-
tators who %vitnessed the niarch past, wvhich wvas taken part ini b>'
the troops of the garrison. In a(l(ressîng thie 'eteî'ans Gen. Clhap-
miln sai(l that twvo days prviu he hiad had the hionor of diniinrb
%vith fi er Nlajesty,. who, when t01.( that this meeting w~as to take
place, wislied lim to convey a nmessage fronii lier'. Shie had the
niiost cordial synipathy with theîii, anid slue felt l)leastlre ini the de-
Sire tliat tlîev hiad expressed of îîeetinr toeTether al; olci servants of
the lQuteni and cou ntry. Lier Nl.jebt)- wistied hlini to conve>' aIl the
Z,100(1 wîishes it %vas poissibile for lier to expr'ess.

T 11 l' 'oluinteers calinot sa>, but \vliat attention lias beeîî paid
tlîen during thec past >'car. \'et another aIIo'vance is miade

thenil, ini tlîat it ks inteîîde(l to exten(l the grant of the extra hlf
c'apitation allowali(e mladle i n M arch last bevoiid thîe limit origiîialuy.
laid down, and to give it ini rcspeci of every ~oîte h ulfe

as an effticient (luring the current volunteer yeai'.

TIl!-' vuluiiiteer ariv 01(er wîIll bring about a great change ini

flhe 1)1%ivsriîîie ofi h oltinteers. 'Fli mnrnn liei.ght standl-
ardl lia', îlot lbeci ialteretl, buit t(I tiiose vhio are five feet six iches
the cliebt ilîîalremclnt bias been i iicrecasedt. Somle inconvenlience
%\ ilI be encoiîltered ini (li'tliict corp ISsoieC distance froni thîe hecad-

qutrs miidcal oiticci', b)ut as the sei*ge(ant-i iistrutct(lrs anid adju-
tants, are î)retty' well up in tie examiîiatiolî tliere is îot iiicl fear
of a recruit 1)Cin;g a('ceI>tc( 1» unle aind rejected b>' thîe miedical

'' was fcared that thi ew I nifaîîitir Sword l'xercisc '' would
A ontlict \vith tthe schiene of instruction laidl (owii in thic last

e(lîti4>n, but it is nlot, nîaterillv, zffcctcdl. Wlîat slîould prov'< useful
is ttic sclieîiie of progressive exercise ini luinig ani cutting.

Directions are given to officers, wheîî salutiîîg, how to carry the
sword, andl it is laid dowîi that noiî-comnissioned officers and mcen
on dut>', with draNn swords, wilI ' carry sw0l'(s I' to aIl officers.

T HEI (distribution of the medals grantecl b>' the British South
Africa Comîpany to the Imperial ot'ficers wlio took part iniftie

figlîting ini Natabeleland lias been (la>ed j)cn(ing the result of
the recent operations and(l until it is proven that inatters are ini a
state of quietude in tlîat quarter.

L ORI) WOLSELEY coîînîeîîcecl lus tour of inspection of thîe
milita'> centres. Ot'icers and mcin %ould lîaî'e nîucl prefcrred

lia( lie started a week, carlier, as the fur-lough season is about on,
and they ivili liaî'e to wsait tuat the inspections are over. 'This %vill
not, lîowever, delay the roulte maî'clîîng wlîich commîuences aIl over
the country tlîis mnîtlî. A leading ser'vice papîcr says tlîat the
comimialing ofticers will l)e carefuil not to let Lord WVolseley sec thc
sean>' Si(le of tlhe exercise. I t is w~ell kîîown iliat mîen to avoid
faitigu-ie and blistcrcd feet Nvill wca,' 011 b)oots at the u'îsk of tlîeî,
lîeaîtlî. Lord Wolseley lias but to sec lîow it is (lone and( thîe
seulement of thîe nîiIitary' boot question wîll not lie far distanît.

ASlRVl"\ ICE paperasserts tlîat the Adnîiralty anîd \Var ( )fflice viIll
Asubstîtute the Royal Mari ne garrison for the military Ya rrisonis

at Adeni, IHalifax, Hong-Kong and( St. leclena. If tliis slioul(l l)
colisuiiliiate(l it îwill affect thîe miarines b>' inicreasing (luit brandi of
thîe service. The entire for-ce at preseiît is onl' 1 6,ooo officers anîd
ilee n

VIRDEN'S CRACK TROOP.

VI1 lR)l" \ Nov. 8.-'l'le tlird aimial (liner of A" ''Iroop,
M\anitoba D)rapoons, ivas hcî(l ini the tire hall last 'l'uesday

eeingii. NearIl' ail the I ea(Iilg merchaiîts of thîe towni responided
to the inivitationi to be preseîît. 'l'lie occasionî îN's taken advaiîtage
of to give a general idea of thîe wo'k and progress of the troop, and
tîeî'e is no (Ioubt tlîat thîe inîformationî gîven will awakeîî thîe to%îvn to
the fact tlîat the>' have a rcally valuable asset ini tlciî' nidst in - A
Troop, Mlanitoba I)ragoons. Seg.-l joîoslin %vas ini thîe chair,
andt oened thîe toast list by> ,)roposing ''i'e tieei,' 'l wlicli "'as
receiv ed %vitî ail (lue l0>'alt)' anid enthusiasni. 'l'Ieî followed
, 'llie Manitoba 1)ragooîîs,'Il respoiided to bx' Capt. Il osiiier andl
Lieuit. Ramsay ; and -- 'The Noni-coîîîinissionied ( )Itlfcer-s,' respoli(l-
cd to by' Corp. jollitfce.

In replyîîîg to tiiese toasts the specakers gave a geîîeral revieîv
of the troop andl bts wvork. I"or tlîre successive years they hav'e
grone mbt calîîp, an(l for- the first two ),cars thev have succee(led ini
capturing the highest marks ini tlhe Dominîion for -,eiie'-al efficiency,
thus carnîing a %vi(lesprea(l celebrity. lhis year tlwv ivere llaii(i-
caî)pe(l 1' tlhe nev drill, but altlîough the îIarks have îiot been
mîade known, tlîey liave ever>' hope of still retainiîîg thec pruud
position of thîe premiier caî'aîry of Canîada. Thiis efficîency ivas
ditc to the interest taken in the îî'urk bv the mien, anîd eplecially to
thic scies of w~inter drills liel( ini thîe towîî hall, the lise of which lias
beenl so kindly (lolate(l 1w the Town Illtmpuv Considerable

attetio lis ben iven to thie sîiuotinmg of the îroop, several valtu-
aille troJ)lis haî'ing falleîî to tliebi' share. Amoîîg otîiers, thiev
wvon the silv'er salver gîven by the D)omniionî Rille I.eaguc for teaîîî
slîootimg wilî the WVinchester carbine, P>te. C. F'. Ivienîs secuiring thîe
I oîîiinion Badge as lest sliot. 'l'ley also senit a teaîîî to the \Vin-
uîipcg îiecting and secuired the Cavaîî'v Cu1 î and Secondl prie ini the
Skirîîîishing Cup. 'l'lie finances of thie troop î%'ere brielly î'eferî'ed
to, andl it %vas slîowrî that tlîey spent o\ er* $î ,ooo îpr annuiniiin the
town.

'llie fourth annmal î)aIl under thîe auspices of ' A ' 'rlroop

Mîanitoba l)îagoons "'as lîeld o11 'Ihursday niglît ini the 'Town Hll.
Thuis ball is now considered the c-penîn'' eveuit of the social season,CIb
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an<i this year it was evident thiat it had, if anything, increased in
popuiarity.

()n Thtursday' Coi. H olmies, D.A.G., inispected the troop arinory.
l.icut. Il. 1k. i laniîton Ramsay takes commnand of - A '- Troop, in
place of Capt. E. A. C. lilostiier, absent on Icave. Capt. lio.,îner
leit for. Lngland Stindav i ght on a five monthis' trip.

"'MAXIME LABELLE."
A\ Canladi.111u~!~.u' accoutit of the Nil' Expeitiom. l> \Villiassi

X'îctoriaw :shie have beeg war, E,-gy)p's <le îîar' (le place-
Anl' neeger peep dat's leev'im dere, got very black de face,
Anl' so shie's %%,rite Joseph Mercier, he's stop) on Trois Rivieres-

lcase corne righit off, anl' brinle wit' you t' nec honder voyageurs.

1 got (le plaintec sojer, mie, beeg felier six foot tali-
i)at's i'ngsh a a' Scotch also, don't wvear no pant at ail
Of, course, <le H' lrishmian's <le bes', raise ail <le r-ow hie can),
But nobodec cal) pull batteau lak, good Canadian man.

1 4reev vott stead>' job foi' sure, an' w~e' n you get 'imn t'rîoo
1 bring von l)ack on Canadaw, don't cos' de man un soui,

Dts 1irsc-cIass steatibloat ail <le way, Kebeck anl'Levpol
A\n' if yon <Ion' t bc satisfv, you inus' be l)eg. hceg fool.''

\Vernîet uipon Hotel i)nfresne, anl' talk 'imi tili dayliglit,
Anl' Joc hie' s treat so iîîanv' tain, %c v'ery near get tighit,
D en affer %v'ile, we miak' our ini' <lat's not bad chance, anl' so
J oseph MIercier hie's telegraph, -' Correc', Mýadain, "'e go.-

So Joe arrange de whole biznessc, \vit' On)teeni \icoriaw
'lwo dollar day-work aIl (le tami' -dat' s ptirty good l'argent
An' 'en we start on Tr'îois Riv'ieres, for pass on boar' (le shlip,
OuiI' fren' dey ailI say, -- Bon voyage,'' anl' dcii. i ooraw ' -ypi

l)at beeg steaniboat wvas plonge so moche, Il'ni 'fraid shie neyer
stop)-

D)e Capitaitie's no use at ail], cati't kip) lier on de top--
Anl' so wve ail corne very sick, jus' lak' one leetie pnp'
Anl' ev' r\ tain' <le ship' s go down, de W'itîside she's go Ill)

l' ni sorrv spoke iak' dlis, nma frei', if you <loti't t' ink i t' s so,
l'lease Il'a;x Josci iNMercier hiescff, or Alcck IDe Coteau,
i)at stay on bcd mios' ail <le tain', so sick (dey nicaly dlie,
But iak', sorne great, becg Yankee mati, Nvas tiever tole (le lie.

D e gaîîg, shc's travel, travel, t'roo inativ strangre Contt'ce,
Anl' ev'r>' place is got îîew natî', 1 <loti't reienbet', Ille,

\'Je sec sorte foinyi t' iîg, for' sure, mnore fonny i catli teil,
But \\-'en \we reacld<e Neel Rivicre, dat's feel more naturel.

So maiîy'brne, beeg sojc-r mati, 1 neyer sce befot'e,
Ail <lîess ' iim on grand( uiiiforni, is "'ait ti)of (le shor'e,
Sonie black, soine greeni, ail' rcd aiso, cos' bonder dollar sure,
Anl' biolier out. '' Sie' s aIl tigîit iio\w, liere corne (levoaus

\Ve sec I;oss Genc,'ale also, lîe's ride on bcg chainau,
i at' s %v' at vou cal] Ca-nielle, 1 t' itk, 1 iattgh <le \va>' she go>
J onip up1, Jornp <lown, jonip ev'rty p)lace, lut stili (le Gcr;ucalc
Scin satisfv foi' stay on top) dat fotnnv ani-i-mial.

li's bolIer ouît on Joe Mercicier, ' Commient ca va Joseph,
\'ou lak' foi' corne rigbit off N" 'it nie, tak' etle ride vouscif1-
J osephilie nîak' (le g1ranId saluit, ani' tak' it off lie' s hiat.

,Nlerci Mlon (eneralc,'' lie sav, -' 1 ot no tise foi' <lat.'

Decn affet' %'e %vas drink somcet'ing. ani' sing -' .c ig<e''
De sojer feller' s get pî'epare fori' iak' (le embarquecr,
Anl' everbody" s shout 'un otut, w%' ci "'e tak' liole <le hoa't,

I, looraw pour Queeti \'ictoriawv '' anl' also ', pour nous atistres.-

Big<îsli i do liard< %'ork ineseff, upoui (le I'<)tw
l) e tGatineacu and' St. Niauirice, also (le Mý\attatva,
Buit i (lot t tever 't'ork at ail, i 'suire you dat' s a fack
Utitil %ve strike Neci Riviete, an' sapre Catarack

IDis way, dat wta>', cati' t kip) lier stlgi,' ook out, ilateese,
lo>ok ont!

«I Now let lîi'r go ' -' ' ariete unt pei,'' dat's %'a>' (le pilot sliotut,
l)on*t waslh <le tîceger girl ou shiore,'- art' -- pr'enez gardle belîiîî'
\Vat's mnatter W'it (lat rtuddcn mati ? 1 t'ink he's goin'.Ihlm'

Sorie tain of course, <le iioat' s aIl rîglît ail' car'ry us aiontg
An' <ict agaiti, "'e miak' portage, w' cii ctirnt'tt slie' s too strortg
On p;ace iak' dat, %ve rii good chance, foi' sunistruck on de neck,
An' piaiuîtce tainî ''e %v'isi oui'scff, ivas back ou oie Kebeck.

D)e seconîde Catarack wec pass, mure beeger dlati de Soo,
Suie's tieat'y 1' orty mile for surec, it t%'oui<t astonish you,
i)at's la~ce t're -l' irishmiar get <iton, w~atî day w~e lias e beeg

stortii,
1 s'pose de 0iucen is feel iak ci'y, los' dat îîice unifo'ui

De tîiglit siie's vetv, v'erv c<)1e, att' liot ttpoui <le day,
Ail' ail <le tain, voit féei jus' iak yoti'rue goie î an'ay;
But tiever min' ail' <lotît get scate, v'ot mak' it up ail righ.t
An' tweuîty' pouti' y'ou los' dat day, sbce's conir' back sain' nigbt.

\Ve ,ôt striait bugiýle b>oy aiso, be's iicbbe stali' four foot,
An'l fil'se t' ing ev'- t'yuiorrtitg, sture, lie îîîak', it toot ,toot toot
Slîe's îîice enougli ui)ot <le (ay, for- bear <le bugle cail,
Blit w ei slie play i)efore dayliglit, 1 doiî't iak, dat at ail.

We tutus' get iip iiiuîîcdiatetiett, dat' lettie feiler blow,
An' so wte staî't '*ni off again, for- pull <le beeg battcan,
D)e soicu' mati lie' s tuice, niîce boyv, an' belli lis ail lie cai,
An' ,,e\' 'îuîî chiance, lîe's mlos' as glood iak somne (?atia<ian mîan.

\Vaii ail <le tain, she go iak dat, ivas bus>' every da\',
l)oî' t get muochie chanîce for- fooliîsb-tiss, (Ion't get ito chance for.

play',
i ere's plaititee <danger ail aroun' ail' %%'eti we' re coitg l)ack
\\rC got lo<)k out fori.tu 'iiii safe, <leîî sap*e Catarack.

fihit ( re le wvar 1 cati't niak' out, doi' t sec uîo figbit at ail
Slie's tiot' iîg butt Un Grtanide i >iniqtte, <at' s las'iii ail <le fali
Mclbbc <le ilee-et' King iîe's scare, ail' skip atiodet' place,
Anl' potin la Reine \'ictoriaw ' I neyer sec <le face.

but dat' s tiot mia biz-tiesse, nia mii', il'ni rea<ly pull batteau
So lonig she piy tn'o dlollar <la>, wit' pork an' bean also
Ani' if slîe :geex' ie steady job, foi' îîak soniîe miore l'ar'genit
I say, - 1 Ilooraw for ail (le taml' , on ( untii \'ctoriam'

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.

A ntitce %vas, issutc< sortie timei a:go of a suppleiientarv exanît-
nuation to ie Ilîid oui thc I 7(il iui',t for admîîissionî to tbe Royal Nlili-
tai'> Col lege, K itigstoîi. but îiotvithistaniuîgii, the great cost t<) the
cotintu'v thîe iiî<l'cetiieut hield out foi- tiiose secki,î' a iiilitar't career
is tiot su:1-icient to attract canîdidates. Not otie canîdidate lia< aip-
plied for admisilou on tue 5thi, whichi wus the iast <la>' for i'ci ving
ap;>I*cttionis. 'l'ie tt'eatmient that gt'aduatcs iat'e recive(i froni
the t nveri'tneît iii the past is su'flicietît to wtarranît tilis suite of
affaiî's. i t is uuîderstood tilat at presetît there is a scarcitt' of cadets.

K..

A~ .1'p '1141t au the' 11t ( 'IurciI.r''
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SMOKELESSs
POWIIER 1
AMMUNIJION

We carry a Full Stock of Cartridges

oe)j

Lee.Metford
Lee.Metford
Lee-Motford
Revolver ..

low[lcul wjtiî [the IKowtlt.rii ofi <te aî,kl~
l'>ilir ('(iill'ay oif Liloo, Egaî

whiell îIre revnCiglliy.d t,.lS hele l.ist Sîîîukeless
l'uwiîir sol i- to tit aty of thev folluwiîg rille,

(\ . .... ..303
(*"î' tii;~) 303

(Carbitie) ...... .303
................ .450

Also for Morris Trubes-dio flot lUIi the gallery
with smioke-and for shot-gunis of ail gauges.
%Vrite for price list, naîniing quantity anid
calibre required.

JOHN fIARTIN
455 St. Paul Street

SONS & CO.
-Montreal

G.H. Mtïmm & Co.'s Extra Dry.

_________________________________1 The Universal I.'a%-orite.

R ICE LEWIS & SON, Limited.
Importera or

Sporting and Military Rifles, Shot Guns
Fislling Rods, Lines, Reels, etc.

Write for Prices. Canadian Agents Curtis's & Hlarvey Powders.

32 KING STREET EAST, TO RONTO

ImOBSON
CONTRACTORS

ýro lier ?ila;esty's hlome. lnidit and
Colonîiil Governtnents and the Crown
Agents for tlie Colonies.....

e
Telegraplîic Add(ress, "II1OIISON, LONI)ON.'

A.B.C. Code used.

& SONS
niforms, Accoultrements, Helmets
ips, Hecad-D)resses, Gold Laces.

Quallty samne as we supply to H4. M. Ooverniments.

1, 3 and 5 LEXINGTON STREET, LONDON, W.
Agents for Montreal

MESSRS RICHIARDS & SONS 252 St. James
Street...

*OFFICERS' UNIFORMS
+ ACCOUTREMENTS

HELMETS, CAPS i
SADDLERY

aînd vvr rtceperlaiIîiag

I'rke- I-J'Ion tpl)icatioli.

SRANK AND FILE
UNIFORMSI
ACCOUTREM ENTS
HELMETS AND CAP1S

E its.,tc w itlil>uer.s t
fi-et of clî:îrgt.

EL PADRE=NEEDLES=CIGAR 'Oc. Try it. {The best that hait' a century'sexperlence can prodiice.

Revolver ............. .... .380
Martini-Henry ...... 450
Winchester (siportioig) .. . .440
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MONTREAL-TORONTO, NOVEI1BER 15, 1896.

A HINT TO THE INSTITUTE.
H E T'oronto Military Institute held a me-

uniion, November 2, in honor af the
following -The Nfinister of Nfilitia,
the Nl«joi-(eneral Commianding, the
Qut' Oarterniaster G'etiera1, tlîe Adjittant
(;encral, the past presidetîts Cana<lian
NI "ilitary 1Itîstitute, the presidetîts I)onini-

ion aîîd Ontario Rille Associations and
''o the Donminion atid Onîtario Artillery

Associations, the comîmandants and
a<jutatits of WVimbledonî and Bislcy

leanis, 89 So6, and the commnandanît aîîd adjutant Shoeburyness
Teani, 1896. nhe attendance wvas somnewhat liniite<l.

Anticipating the presence of these distinguishied gucsts, a stnmîî-
b)er of MNontreal officers weîît ta Toronîto, and soi-e ai thcm iverc
miore than disappointcd ta find that the M'%itistet', the (;eneral, the
Quartcrmaster-Gcneral, the Adjuttan t-Gerieral, and iîîanv other
gentlemen wcre tiot theu'c and had not evcn accepted the invitation.
'L'ley wcrc tîîost liospitably receivcd and spent a most enjoyable
tinie. It is ta be lioped that the TForonto Institute iiav bcfaî-e lonig
gather tîese officers fromî ()ttawa utîder its roof, but the pt'esideîît
sbould not allowv the annauincemnett ta be mîade until lie is sure thcy
are ta be present.

EXPRESS YOUR OWN VIEWS.

\«c wvant agaîin ta imnpress upati the readers ai THE CAADA

MILITARY~ (AZ.11-' the fact that the cotiitittcc îw'Io are î'espaîî.
sible for the editorial views given utterance ta iti these coluints are
ual. to be Iîeld accounitable for- the v'iews exp>tessed b>' thc megular
correspandents at the difféeent iîîilitary centres. 'l'lE ;Azrr
î'ecogtîizcs that gmeatestgaod cati bcst be donc for the mnilitia b>'
opetiitg its coluiîniis for a frc ititerchange of opinion. It: ua>' (tifer,
and aitei <lacs ver>' naterial>', from the v'icws of its own carres-

1îondents. The>' arc aIl îîîen itîtiniately coinnected with the iiulitia,
and arc suppascd ta give the v'iews of representative officers in
their own district. Readers who nia>' dîffer from these vîcws are iii-
vited ta write THIE (1 AZElrTEi and preserit their expericuices and
opinions. In doitîg s0 il. is not tîccessary for therm ta spend tinie on
an effort ta tumfi ont a litera'> campositionî. It is facts we watt
-'-bni and ta the poinît. Tlhis is tiot a literar>' mîagazinc.

ln a recent issue of Tin: AE'it a correspondent criticised

the use of nan-comniissioned officers of the permanent corps as in-
structors ta niilitia battalions. \Vhile there is sonîething in what
hie said, bis views are not by any mneans the views of 'HE M 11, 1 -

-rARv (;A.vît.E. On the other hand, it is strongly in favor af ern-
ploying men from the schools. If some of these officers who aIe
alvays ready ta impute improper motives and talk of persecuitiun
%Voul(I refer to back nunmbers the), would see that 'uLîl GAZETTE'U
lias always favoied the use of instructors froni the permanent corps
%%,lin it is at ail possible to cali themi in.

THE PERMANENT CORPS.A \*VELL-K NOWN reader of TuE i- GAZ. crE wishcs us toeprs

our v'îews on the permanent corps. He points out the enor-

mous sumns of nioney they cost the cou ntry and( the comparatively
littie return we get for it, and advocates their disbandinient, tic ex-
I)etditure of that moncy on the active nîilitia, and a rcturn to the
old systemn of education. Wc utidcrstaiid this viev lias been strong-
Iy uirgcd uponthe Uic inister of MNilitia by leading afficers and one or
two influential mnembers of the Liberal I-arliamerit.

We cannot agree with our correspondent. It is quite truc that
the Schools have flot b>' any means fulfilled the purposes for wvhidî
they were organized. This bias been due ta the fact that the major-
ity of the men appointcd as officers are inefficient and incapable ol
periorming tbe 'vork expccted of them, and ta the fact that the laie

(...unfortunately failed to recognize that they wvere intended ais
Schools of Instruction and flot as a regular ari>'. These officers
i nsist that they were arganized for garrison dut>', and tllat the %vo k
as Scbaols is incidentaI. If, bowevcr, they w~ilI refer to the reports
of the late G.O.C., Sir FE. Selby Sntythe, they will sec that hie re-
conmmended the organizatîon of sicli corps for instructional purpos(s
oidy. The only corps that seenii ta bave been l)riniatily orgallizcdl
for garrison purposes are the artillery at Quebcc and Kingston.
The infantrv officers unfortunately, but especiallv nmany of the non-
combatant and combatant officers, have fallen into the habit aicor-
recting any wvho ni> 1>' chance caîl them Scboals. At Londan,
whcre neî%' barracks wvere erccte1, the wvords -MNflitary School I
were inserted l), the contractor over the (rate, b)ut, as a local officer
writes us, thiese wvords wvere obnoxious ta soine aficers and were
soion after cut off'.

THtE (;AZIt.t FE- is strongliy iii favor ol continuing thcsc corps as
Schools. \ Te (Io flot agrec iil the view offèred iby sane that
cvery mari connecte<l %vith theni shottld be pi)nely an<l siniply a
schoolmraster, but tha. a comibination of soldier and instructar
is w~hat woul<l bc ini the bcst intercsts of thc for-ce at the preselit
trne. The chicf aini of the oflicers should 1e ta give the best
p)ossible instruction. To do sa ta the best advantage tlîe> mut
bave officers and mcen we'll traincd iii drill, iii interior economv%. Ii
ritle practice, anîd evcrvthiîîg cisc that gt)Cs ta miake a perfect sol<lier,
so tlîat Uic>' will be exaniples ta the rcst of the tiilitia. l-'vcrv- N.C..( )

and mîani shoul 1c capable af instrncting a regIiment or sniallcv
unit. If wve can not gel. themi for 5oc. a day, let us pa>' more. We
cati ncver have such Scliools wvithi present ol'licers. Nlany of tli
%vill have to go.

The appaittment ai a Boardl of \isitors lias done a great deal of
(rood ta tic Royal Mlilitar'y College. A similar board sliould be
al>loitite<l for the niilitia ta lo>ok after the permanient co>rps. l>erhaps
a board foir eacli ai af the service would dla the mnost effective
work. 'lhev should go carefully inito the personnel oi the Scbools
anîd weed out those oflicers "'boni everybody knows arc usclcss as
instructors. Tltey shouild arratnge the work ta suit the convenience
of thase wishitîg ta qutlify. It should be nîntcli more practical. lt
is generallv admîitted tiat too miuch tiiîîc is tiow spent otn unimpot t-
ant wvork.
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THE BISLEV COMMAND.

T i-I force gencraIIYanj riflenlemiinpriurwI
li lae 0ha uiMjr"onie aolikely to le sent as commtandant of the I'islcy teami

siext yeai. Fewv ollic:rs of the mîilita hiave Npent as
iiuch rime anmd energy- in the interests of rifle shooting
as tire gallani mnajoi of the Thirteenth of Hamilton,

'yand R he splend 1id slmoot ing of li s own bar al on isilarge-
~ 'U Iy <ue to his care and inF-ruct ion. When Lrý%vet pro.

moitons are so plentifuil, rio one wotild coniplain ai
'\,Major Mlason receiving tlie rank of lieutenant-colonel

- ~ , - ie vî of mbis appointinen.-Toranto Teltgrmni.

I Majaor CosbY, 48tb I-igblanders, is
-said ta be p)uiliIig the w~ires to secuire the

position for bîmself. Stich an appoint-
mient would ceî'tainly be an unpopular
one. He lias been but a few years ini

the militia aind lias îîever donc aîiytbing
to qualify biiseif for tluîs honor, by long services or by liberal con-
trib)ution; ta Domninon Rifle Association matches. If the officer
cornmanding bis regient, Lieut. -Col. l)avidsoîî, wotuld consent ta
go, bis appointnîient waould be enthusiastically received. Uîîtil
Major Cosby bans beeîî lonîger in the force, anîd bas donc balf as
mucb for rifle sbooting as have Major 'Masoti, Major l)clanicre,
Lieut.-Col. Tucker, Lieuit. -Col. Davicison or two or three others
-,%ho have been nîentioned for the commnid, it would be a very
îîîuch mare graceful thing if bie wotuld lise bis social and political
influence in favor af one af tbese gentlemeni. We merely miake
tlie suggestion, as it nîay îlot bave occurî'ed ta Major Cosbv.

A DOMINION RIFLE RANGE.A SUITlABLE site for a range for tbe Dominion Rifle Associa-
tion at Ottawa bas again become a live question. At a

recent meeting of the councîl of thîe association the mnibers

visited two sites whiclî ar'e beiîîg recornniiended ta the association.

Trhe majority, if îîot ail, seem ta tbink thc Rockcliffe range is
tbe best. It can be reacbed l)y electric car and water. It rtuns
parallel ta the river, and is aboaut 20 feet abave it, andl just a short
distance beyond New~ Edinburgb. Froin the Russell Flouse it takes
ab)out 15 or twenty minutes ta get tiiere. It is long cnoughi for a

3,coo-yard range if nccessary, witb rooin for sixty or more targets.
'l'lie suri wvil lie bebind the canipetitors ail day, and(, ini the opiniaon
ofl experiClice(l riflemeni, it is altogether an ideal range.

Thbe otber' is at Hintonburg, just beyand the West End I>aî'k,
anîd convenient to thie electric cars. It -,ives a range af onlv 1,.200.

and is altogethier ton narrow for the work of Uhc D onminion Rifle
A\ssociatîin.

it is generally uindeî'staad tiiat the D)istrict ()flicer Conîiniandin''
suipports tbe latter, as lie consideis it miore suitable for 'Llîc t ttawva

corps, and lie explaîns that lie lias natbing ta dIo wvith tbe Domniîon
Rifle Association, as lie has only to consider wlhat is lcst suîited for
)ttawa rillemeti. This is haow niiatters stand at l)i'seuit. Saine

tbiig definite wiIl be donc very sht)rtlv.

THE HEADQUARTERS STAFF.

A C.O. and onie of1 the best oI'icers iii the for-ce niakes a serionis
conîplaint against thec I IcadquIarters Staff. Ifeclias biad occasion ini
tie last couple of y-ears to bc in O ttawa frequcntly on iiiilitia affairs.
Bv the (XO.C. and the quartcrinastcu' gcnei'aI lie lias l)cen treatcd
with the grcatest of cou rtesy, anîd tlîev bave (fole their l>cst t<) assist
Iiîiii incvery wav. TIhe saine ap)plies ta anc or two otiier otiiceî's,
l)t the majaî'it), have throwvn cecry obstacle iniibis way. One
senior officer, wh'lo slild bave kniowiî better, rc1)hied ta a suggestion
-and one wbich is endorsed by thec majority ai C. 's -e rl<

tiot pro>pose ta take suiggestions frouîî nîilitia aflicers, but iiiteii( ta

î*uî affairs as wve tbink best.- Coming fromi a junior this migbt be
overlooked, but from an officer bigh tup in the service it surprises
uis. Oui- informant says hie has left Ottawa on more than one
occasion with his mind made uip to resign. And we know that it
wvas onil%, through the strong appeals made ta imii by his field officer
that he remained.

It is too often the case with public officers that tbev consider
thenîselves the masters flot the servants of the people. We have
bad many similar complaints of the Headquarters Staff, civil and
military, and have accurnulate(l a considerable amouint of informa-
tion, bult lack of space bas prevented its uise.

WVe publish thîs in the meantime as a bint ta the 'Minister and
the G.0. C. ta keep an eye on their subordinates. In the off season,
wvben our space is flot so crowded, we wvill have something further
ta say if things do not show some improvement.

A COMMANDANT REOOMMENDED.

L ONDON cables say that Major Kitson, 4thB3att., King's Royal
Rifles, formerly the 6oth Rifles, bas been recommended for

the position of commandant of the Royal Military College of Cania-
da by, Lord Lansdowrie, ta whorn the Canadian Government
applied. Lord Lansdowne is Secretary of State for War, and no
douibt the selection ivas made an the recoininendation cif the Coin-
iiaander--in-Chief.

,Major Kitson is well spoken of as a clever, ambtous yoting
oficer andl shotild work a great and needed improvement in the
College. He was born an October 6, 1856, and consequently is
1)arelY 40 years of age. He entered the army on February i i,
1875, jaining the ist Foot, better known as the Royal Scots. On
Januiary 29, 1876, lie transferred ta the King' s Royal Rifle Corps,
the oid 6oth Rifles. He attaincd ta bis captaincy on January i,
i885, and bis majority on July 27, 1892. He is onie of the eigliteert
majors which that corps îassesses, belongs ta the 4 th Battalion and
is borne on the strength af the depot. He bas passed tlie Staff Col-
lege, the training academy which exists ta qualify afficers for
exectutive work and conimand, and lias a good deal of staff experi-
ence. Ile ivas inl 1884-5 A.Dl.C. ta the lBrigadicr-(Gcncra1 at
.\Ider shot, iii 1885-6 A. I .C. ta the ( erteî'al Commiianding the west-
ern dlistrict, and in i890 (listrict-staff-aficcr of Bengal. fie served
in the Manip1 ur caiiaign in I îidiai i8ii 9 as <Ilptity--assistanit-a<ljii-
tarit relierai ta thc far-ce -,lic wvas inentione(l ini lespatches and is
entitlcd ta %vear the Manîptir niiedal witb clasip. le ('an thuis be
(lescribCd as an ulnusuially vouing oflicer for qucli a position, belong-
ing ta a crack r-eginieist and( possessing a gaod (leal of staff and sanie
%var exl)eince.

THE COMPARATIVE EFFICIENCY.AN excellent letter froin -' Otutpost - appears ini this issuie. It

still further euin1 )asizes the fact that the efficicncy campeti-

lions, as carrie(l out ini the infantry, are far- fromn beint, satisfactorv.
The planî fnllowed this ycar is an imiproveinent on previous camip.-
titioins, but it is still fa>' fi-oin perfect.

''ihe (letails of this v'ear' s efficiencv inspection, it. is said, wvere
pî'actically arranged by an (>Iicer who bias îîeer been ini the active

Officers coîmandai îîgi, regînients and conipanies readilv se the
nmany wcakncsscs. Tlhey gencrally agree that, as a test, the com-
l)etiton is of very little practical lise. \\'len next y'ear' s schene is
beingt preparel let the ( '.( .C. take the matter Upl Iimiself and cali
the insliectors af infantry andl balf a dozen ut)-o(Ilte <fihccrs coin-
manling reginients and compillies ta inakc suggestions ta hiii.
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POLITIOS IN THE MILITIA AQAIN.AREP>ORT is current in Montreal district that Capt B3rown, of
the Royal Scots, and a graduate of the Royal Military Col-

lege, has been (leposed froni bis position as district architect to the
Mfilitia Departnment and a layrnan appointed in his place. The
feeling is consequently very intense in 'Montreal. Nearly ail of us
were very kindly disposed towards the new Governiment, because
the actions of the late Gov'errnment ini military affairs were so thor-
oughly disappointing, andi so much better things wvere promised by
this Goverrent that better things were expected. The sacrifices
made b), offcers and menî in the militia are very great, and they
are prepared to make more, but they expect some sort of recogni-
tion. If this may be taken as the policy of the newv Government,
then the proposition made somne tirne ago that the military men or-
ganize to work and fight against men supporting a Government
wbich gives thenm thîs treatment will no doubt be carried out. We
have already pointed ont that the Conservatives in a bye.eiection
%vere taught a %-er-' healthy lesson. When, on that occasion, they
were asked to canvass and do other wvork during the contest, wvith-
out exception every oid-time w~orker in the Conservative interests
inforrned the leaders that they were military men before politicians.
The Conservative Gover-nment was treating the militia badly, and
they wouid not only (Io nothing, for-, but wouid. work against them.
They kept their wvord. They voted as they said, and on two oc-
casions Liberals replaced Conservatives. This is simply a hint as
to what wvill be donc.

It is not charged that Capt. Brown is incapable or that he has
l)een an objectionable part), worker. lie supported another mili-
tary mnan-I)r. Roddick-in the election. But sup)posCe bc as,
there are any, numrber of graduates of the Royal Aiilitary College
and others quite capable of takimîg over the work. There is Arm-
strong, of the Royal Scots ; P>ope, of the Victoria Rifles ;leriot, of
the 6th Fusiliers ;Amos, U. L., R. .M.C., ail of theni- well-knowîî
architects and engineers and several of thern Liberals. An>' one of
thcmn is quite capab)le of filling the position.

What value will a report by a laynman without niilitary experi-
ence be on the rife ranges and siniilar important questions, which
are likeiy to corne before the delparitimcnt at an eariy dlate ?

'l'le feeling runs v'ery high, and whcn D)r. Borden passes>
through here he will liear pretty strongr expressions of opinion, lit
Justice to the 'Minister, it nay be said that hie is not blarned. lie
lias been away fromi the <lepartmient for sonie weeks, and another
nieniber of the G overninient has been acting Mlinister.

THE SURGEON-GENERAL.

T Hl.'. position of Suicon-C eriral of the Canadian Militia, now
vacant, lias hitherto been soniewhat of an lîomorary mie.

It should l)C so no longecr. 'Uhlose who have foilowed recent cani-
j)a.'gn-is w~ill have observed that more and more depends upon the
medical staff. \Vork il) the field is quite different froni a general
ieclical practice in the cit:, or cou ntry. N'ears of experience have

deveioped al systeni for lise ini the fiil of îvhich the ordinary doc-
toim is entîrely ignorant. li coiîsequencc the United States and
Luiropean cotintrics, and even Japan, provide a special traini ng
for iniîlîtarv nme<ical ollmcers.

C:anada so far lia, donc niotingiý. <)thcr colonies have sent
tlieir senior niedical officers to take the special course l)icscrii)e( for
thc I kitisli Armv. As Car as we kîîow~I)pt-ugo (;m~~
Rvt'rson is the only Canadian wlio is properly qualihied, anid lie
ivent to lngiand and stt<lie<i :t lus owil expense.

'l'lie new Stirgcon-( eîîeral shotul< be i)r. Ryerson, or one of his
seniors who wouild uindertake to (1ualifv lie fiuist i)e a man with
unttiri ng1 energy, for there is a great (leal oif work to (Io, and lie ivili

have mrin, sacrifices to make. There are many prejudices to
overcome before the departinent can be organized, as it should be.

Some think the senior medical officer should, get the appoint-
ment. We agree îvith this, provided he is the best man, but we
noticed sone months ago in reading the service papers published
at home that the mari appointed to the head of the department in the
Iniperial arrny "'as flot the senior, but ivas selected froni the seniors
because of his ability and merit.

HOW TO ENABLE THE OANADIAN MILITIA TO TAKE
THE FIELD.

We are glad to announce that the General Officer Commanding
lias taken the suggestion made in liiE (;AziE'.ri'î and bas ordered
Capt. A. Hi. Lee's lecture on -' Mobilization -' to 1e printed and
distributed for the information of such officers as wverc not prescrit
at its delivery at the camps this fl'al.

It is to bc hoped that the Departînent wîll also sec its way to
j)nintifig it in French.

FIRST DUMBARTON VOLUNTEER REGIMENT.

B Y a recent mail we have received copies of The ist Duiniar-
ton Regimental Gazette, the officiai organ of tlue magnificent

voluinteer regiment of that naine.

The ist I)urbarton is the voluinteer battalion of the Argyle and
Sutherland lIighlanders and is a strong- battalion of twelve corn-
panies of an average strength of one hutndred men ecdi. The
battalion is organized somcething on the plan of our- rural battalions,
having companies organized at twelve different points ini the vicinity
of Glasgow. For instance, 1,A -' conmpany is stationed at 1 lelens-
i)urgli, -' B -' Companîy at Cardross and -C '- Comipany at i)umli-
l)arton, and so on, down ta 1, Mi - Company, at Renton.

Each company bias its own headquarters andi arniory, and the
battalion assembles once a %,car for a course of instruction uinder
canvas after anl arduonus period of comipany drill at cornpany lîead-
quarters.

This )-car the annual inspection îwas held at Balloch, and the
paad state of tic reginieut on that da>', 6th Julie 1896, showed
l)rCsCut on parade i , i05 of aIl ranks, and dr-iliing îvith other corps
and on Icave, 79, nîaking a grand total of 1, 184 mii.

W\e r*egre*t that 'vaut of spacc forbids uis reprinting, an excellent
photographi of the regiment, drawn up in quarter columuii, prepara-
toi.y to insplection, as it is not often tli.it wve ini Canada sec aI regimiient
1,200 strong1ý, compI)ete ivit h baud, piliers and drummiiiers, cyclibts,
miouite(l infantrv section and ambulance corp)s. Thle full dress uni-
forin of tdie corps consists of double, trews and glengairry' iith
l)lack, cock feathers, w~hilc the ofiicers wvear the plaid ini addition.
'l'ic mci arc ail equtipp1 ed with the valise equtipmieiit and Ni;kruiii -
li enry ritles, and ccrtainiv inakc a mnagnificent appearauice ou
p'arad~e.

'l'lie w~riter reilemlbers îvithl l)ICaslire- a isit i)ai<i to tue;a riliori' of
A '' omanv.atil cltiinr' der the ouiiim f i lenit.

hIl)ucamî , wlîo ivas ini NIlontreal a yc'ar ago on lus rctum h I'r< un the
scelle of the cuba I rebelliomil. 'l'ie equîiiîmcmeit ini t le sto>res \v as found
ilcat anîd dlean, auid cvcrl- tlling ead to permit of the Comnpany
taking the field at once Nvitlîhac-)Itcms-is villîses and ail.
The arnmory hll cami be converted inmto a capital gvinsînand a
go1od-sîzeil stage permîlîts of herstletiast.,îinîg hld tiiere;
ail of wvhichli as a tendency to popu)~laiAe the' force n itiî the public.

\Ve hope, unde,' the nie%% reginie at ( >ttawa, to soon l)e able to
point with e(juai pride to the stores of our oN'mî volunlteers-al
ready for- irumiiediate uise anied vtîn of the latest pattern ind
rnlost Su1itai)le desig~n.
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BREVET PROMOTION.

wElicar that there is a great deal of (lissatisfacîion in Quebec
VY e thîe brevet mank, amongst the permanent officers of IlB''

Baller>', owing 10 the fact that the change wvill cost theni about $5o

for uniifornii, and, as there is no pay attached to the newv order of

things, they object to hav'ing to pay out mnoiev ini this wva>. 1'hey
say that as Ilîcre is no pay attaclic(l to il the), do not see any great
adv'antage ini the newt scherne. \Vitlî thc îîew~ orcler 1.ieut.-Col.
WVilson, R.C.A., will go about 5o upl the seniority list. It is also
stated that action wvill be taken by the active militia officers in i Que-
bec to request the Minister to cancel thîe order.

A Subaltern writes :Col. 'Furtîbull says the order re brevet
rank shoulcl be extended to the wvhole militia. In the United States
there are many colonels. As Max O' Rell says, Il Few escape it.''

Shall wte have the sanie state of affairs liere ? \Vhat is the object
of thîe order, anyway ? Does il carry încreased pay ? Wby doesn't
the Governmient do something sensible, like increasing the pay and
reducing the uiniforni buis, instead of raising the pay b)' keceping
the prescrit rate and raising the rank. \Ve have t00 many illusions
in the militia. Too much 1 "keepiîîg tup appearances,"I and too little
realit>'. 1 suppose nothing less than war w~ill bring us down to
facîs and cominion sense.

Ant officer in No. i Military D)istrict wvrites: The G.O. recently
issued, providing for brevet rank of officers in the permanent corps,
does not mneet wvith any degree of approval amongst those interestecl
in militia affairs ini this vicinity. 'Tle opinion prevails in sontie
quarters îlîat the b)revet rank should be given only for somîe un-
usual service rendered. If, lîoiever, thîe plan is reaîly 10 go into
operation tliere should be some (lcgree of e(qnality, between the pet'-
marient corps atnd the inilitia reginieîîî. As pointed out ini the
editomial colunmns of'l'îuî:. (GAZI-'ETi in last issue, the bonors should
be shared equally b>' both. Just here it mnigli be said îlîat thcre
is an idea prevalent that the permanent corps is awvay above
the «voititieer" force. The idea is a great mistake. The
only difference that the w'riter can sec is that the former ar'e
ini the - force'' solely as a business andi the latter toir love. D o
flot let niy remnarks in this particular be mistnnderstood. \Vbat
1 desire t0 imnpress is that the permanent for-ce officers are ex-
pectecl to cevote ail Ilicir lime 10 mnilitary, matters, while those
in the 1 volunteer'' force have ollier businesses to attend to,

and thîe military, niatters are nmore of a secondary consideration.
But nevertheless, amongst thern will be found officers thorougli-
ly posted and, indeed, fî'on the w'i-ier'.i exp)emience in sortie par'-
ticulars. better poslcd thati the I cads - vho are desirous of lord-
iîîg it over the - poor fellowv ini the volunteer corps.' -1'here are,
no doubt, nîany wh'lo will (lisagree %vith nme in Ibis paritilar. But
sucli is the opinion of the wtriter, and, 1 ani happy' 10 say, likewise
the opinion of a ver>' large percentage of the Il poor fellovs " who
are nol 50 fortunate as 10 hold appoininents aI reginenlal depots.

Thomias Atkins' - vrites :Regarding the t'emarks ini 'our last
issue with reference 10 brevet tank and qjualifications of officers of
the permnanent force, 1 wtisb 10 point out that 111e> (Io an injustice bo
at leasî îwo officers, viz., Major Wadinore and Capt. ELaton. T1he
former 1)assed a splendid exainiation at H-alifax with the Iniperial
troops wvhcn the lnfantry School corps wvas organised, and later on
sJ)ent some inonîlis in England, Nv'here lie qualiticd for any field
rank at Aldet'shot and 1lythe, etc. Capt. Eaton holds a first-class,
grade A infantr>' certificate, long course, including Kingston, lias
ail tic artillcry certificales lie can get, anîd has alsopasscd in cqita-

tion, so that no com-plaint cati be made against these two officers
for flot being qualified.

AN interesting contribution on brevet promotions appears in
The Toronto Telegrani fromi Lieut. -Col. J. F. Turnbull, laie

officer coniianding Royal Canadian Dragoons, in which lie says:

*1 quite sympathize with the officers of the iliitia generally on
the innovation just made, and the distinction drawn as regards
promotion of the officers in the permanent corps, as compared with
their brother officers of the active militia-which is really introduc-
ingç into the Canadian force one of the wvorst features that use(l t0
exist in the British army-when brevet rank wvas accorded to the
oficers of the Houisehold Brigade-until it was swept away with
other uinjust privileges by MNr. Cardwell's fanious commission of re-
organi/.ation..

11 do iiot know w~ho is responsible, but 1 think evervone will
admit that the change has been nmade hastilv and wihotit due con-
sideration for the welfare and interest of the force aI large, and
that the only course nowv possible, in order that justice miay be
meted out 10 ail, is to make the ride operalive throughout the whole
force without distinction.

I fear the harni that General Herbert introduced and endeav-
ored very insidiously to inculcate into the permanent schools of
instruction, liv'es aftet' him ; and w~hile 1 was flot surprised to read
in the English n ewspapers an accounit of his speech to the Bisley
Team, in which hie said he hoped to see the day wvhen a Canadian

reim ntighît exchange dut>' with his own regiment ini London, 1
wvas more than ainazed to reaci that this suggestion 'vas receiveci
wvith cheers froni those present-for wthile 1 cati (juite understand
that any British regiment wvould gladly exchange for three years'
service in Canada ini preference 10 the mi-onotonous daily routine of
gruard nîounting over public buildings in London, 1 do flot believe
that any nuînber of Canadians could be got to enlist for snch tvork,
nor do 1 think il wvould be in the interests of Canada nor in the
welfare of our youing men 10 encouragre snicl injurions dreams. T[le
fact cannot be to0 persislently kept before the public that the whole
question of our militia organization has ouît-growvn its original con.
ception where a British garrison exisîed ini Canada, and that it
should be make the subject of an ofificiai enquiry, and 1 %'as sorry to
sec Col. l)oniville's suiggestion for a royal commission flot taken top
in the flouse of Conimons, and also 10 hear liat Maýjor--General Gas-
coigne wvas flot in favor of sncb enquirv, wthile the NIiniister of
Miilitia in bis speech at the Garrison Club) clitner bere wvas not very
encouraging, aLS lie told us plainly that niilitia exl)enditure ivas not
looked uipon favorably by the people of Canada, wvho were indiffer-
cnt 10 niilitia miatters ini gemieral, excel)t in their deterniinatio,î t sec
andl gel full value ini returfi for every dollar expended. This latter
view~ 1 certainly en(lorse, aild - s0 Sa>' w~e all.'

LORD WOLSELEY ON THE OHINESE.

Lord Wolseley in an interview said: -Theî Chincsc arc the conîin,
nation. 'f'lic Chinese will, I think, ovcrrî,n the 'vorld. There will
l)e, 1 assume, another xvar betveeni France and Gcrmnanv, and il

will be about the bloodiest war, or series of ivars, "'e have scen ini

Euirope. But, soîne day, a great gencral, or law-givcr, wvill arise ini
China, and thîe Chiniese wvill take to thc professioti of arms. TIhey
wilI hurl themselv'es uipon the Russiati Empire, andl before the
Chinese armnies-as they iossess every niiîary virtue, are stolidly
indlifférent t0 dIcath, and capable of inexhaustible endurance-the
Russianis wilI go down.'' Lord Wolseley even believes that the
Celestials will ovtrruti India, and thinks English statesnien should
strain evcry nerve 1<) keep on good ternis 'vill China.
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cover, anîd has 4eni used in hlinding snow stornis in India, wiîli the inost Ijerft:ct resul',

Prices, f.o.b. Liverpool, London, or other port, or c.t.f. Montreal. Ail Information given With pleasure and alacrity.
Contractors to, 11r Majesty 's Government.

Read Office
Address: 7 WATERLOO PLACE, LONDON, S.W.

LEINSTER REGIMENT ROYAL OANADIANS (IOOTHi.

T 1I E Nlorning Post says: 'I'lThere is ini otir regtilar arnmv one

reginlent-an1 only mie, mnore's the pity-whiclh bears as
part of its territorial titie thîe naine of a British colons'. 'lle
regiment allitded to is that which wvas fornied iln î88, whcni the oid
ntumbers wcre finally abolished, by the amialgamiation of the îooth
and io9 th Regimients into the Prince o>f \XTaIes' Leinster Regimienit
(Royal Canaclians). It mlight have been thotught, espcciaily at a
timie when the rage for territorial naiaes was so prevalent, that this
uinique instance of a reginment witb a colonial connection wvotld
hiave been singled onit for special distinction. Ons the contravv,
everything seenms to have been (lotie to ovcrshadow the Canadl(iaii
conn;ectioni anid to bring int proinimnence the lrish battalion, which,
after ail, wvas one of the Fast India Comipany s 01(1 regimdents,
an(l flot an Irisbi regimient at ail. 'l' this end appar-
ently the depot of the reginient wvas ilte(i at Birr, andI
the short titie (it needed a short title) wvas ofticially declared
to be 'riîc Leinîster Regimient. l)îîring the iast 14 ycars re-
peate(l offers of assistance have been reccived by the Niother
Counitry fromi her colonial for-ces, and in sonie instances they have
acttially been titilized ; l)nt no0 colony bias been q-aicker to offer hlpl
in ail eniergencies thani Canada. I udividuial officers, wvhoie regi-
mlents, anîd even brigades, have I)ecn offée( whencver ( icat
Britain bas beeii involved in a 1little w~ar,' and< it is flot. swrprisilig,
therefore. to hear that the Cantadians are sincerely (lesirotis of send-
ing recrutits to thîe regtlar arniy, and of being absoltitely represcnîted
in that arnmy by a reginment bearing; tlîeir naine and having its
territorial depot in their midst. With this ol)ject a miemiorial lias
been prepared, and is being extensiv cly signe(l, for presentation to
the War Office, throtugh, it is hoped, the Prince of \Vales, whose
naine is arnaigaînated ini the resent long title of the old sooth

Foot. It is to be hoped that no niere re(l tflpeismr will be alIowe(l
to interfere with the fullfilmenclt of s0 lauidable a desire on the part of
o111 kmt across the Atlantic, and wbien onice official sanction lias
b)een il e to so excellent anl a1"IirriTeet il, onle coloux' there is
littie (1lub butt tînt Other colonies will express a desire to follov SO
gý1oo( an) exaînple, and thuts will be creatcd a l)on(l of exceedin)g
stren.rth betwecnl the scattered p>ori ons of the British Empire snicb
ils it w<nlbc (lifitiut to form n anvy other maranner.''

ENGLAND'S PREPAREDNESS.P 1 )lLE 'hotai atthepreseit crisis ini thîe east abouit Eng-
Ianl' s tinh)repare(iness for a great war otught to contrast ber*

l)reseIit position ivithi that of forty Vears Wgo. \Vhieîî the Crimieani
\Vas- broke onit there %vere scarcel>' shieils en(>Ughl ini Woolwicb Ar-
setiai to ftrniish the first battery of artil lery tb.it w~as senit otit, and the
fuises in store wcî*e those %Vhiclî hall been ii sise forty ycars before.
\Vc had %-crv Iittie guinjowder, and were conscqucntettlv comipelled to
take izooarisfront an:4, d 20,ooo barrels m'1ore froni the'
t OitCd States. \\Te had n .idetiatc p~rovision for meeting ouir
waiu in regard to snîail arms, anid were comfpelleI tb p>rchasc
44.000o NIiiîme rilles andl 3,000 cavairy swor(ls in Liege. At that
dînie the resotirces of \\ool%%-ichi Arsenial and the other ;over:nint
estal)li shni ents wvere iniiserable, i ndeed, %%-lien conipared w~ith wh'at
tbiey are now. 'l'ic G ov'crnîîent of the day had to pa £73 per*
toni foriaJbrg shclls or the kind that Nvere malle a fcw years
later in the Royal Laboratory at a cost of £'4 a ton. lt lias beeni
estiniated that the shelîs for thle ltic i(leet cosî full. /ioc,oooiimore
than thev wvotld bave dtonle f we hall l)(>ssss( the requiisibe mna.
chincerv for- niainnf.icttringý tlieni ouirselves. Etigland now employs
oVer 13,000 "ICI' il' lier- arsenais and dockyards. and cannot be
sai(I to l)e unl)prelare(l for war. Btit a war wvitb ail Euirope is a con-
tirigecy never thotiglt of by ]Eniglisli statesînen.

Militaîy EquipmMent Stoîes and "ToFtoise" Tents Go.
Llmlted

The Leading Mltary Stores Furnishers In the Worid. Have supplicd every Icading
Govellcrninent wlth varlous equlpment, from Chule to China.

SPE C I A L T I ES:A il Barrack and Camp Requisites are
Tortoîse" Hospital Tents- made and furnished by the Company,
tperfect outfit possessed by any under their numerous patents, at their

i the world in hospital tents was various factories -si Birmingham, London
*upplied by this company for the and elsewhere.
e Governiment. TI 7,DCommanding Officers should send for
lance Materials of ail kinds -iltustrated price list, post free, and ail
n supplied to the leading govern- officers should possess a copy for ready
nd the Company's Il Tortoise pon ot, pacedgt8 r ea o ta reference for articles of general equipment.
Lents "ddeclntservice inAil expeditions of note duri tig the pres-
Madagascar war for the French ent year to Arctic regions have been fitted

out by this Company.
ng Stoves-The "lCongo," for
nd sergeants' messes, is perfect. -edt Expeditions fitted out to any part of

imel" Stove, for battalions, cars ile wvorld, to the 'rorrid or Frigîd Zones,
abou joomen The" Rile-for moutitain clinibing, or for scientific

ve, to cook for 500 men, is the ivsiain
elopment of field cooking stoves. Immense stocks of Tents, Marquees,
oves have been adopted widely 'Beds of every description, Barrack and
itish army, and in many foreign Congo Cooking Stove in use cooking for Camp Furniture, Cooking Stoves on hand

50 mon. or a Sergeants bless of 25. reaciy for instant delivery.
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OANADIAN OAVALRY.

T ~ would bc liard to over-estiniate the imîportanîce to cavair, nien
of tue proceediîîgs of a meeting that "'as receti heid at Stanliey

Barracks, TIoronîto.
It lias long been feit bv tiiose intet-ested iii the motinted brandli

of the service tlîat it wvouid Ie desirabie to bave soîîîe sort of an
association that would be to the cav'airy whlat the artillery associa-
tion and( rifle association are resi)ectively to the artîllery an(i
i ii ti > fa t v

Obstacles to, the sclîeîîe lîavingr happily beeti reîuîoved, we are
pICase(l to be ablIe to state tluat a cavalrv association is iiow an accoîîî-
plisiied fact. 'l'le gratitude of ail cotîceriied is due to the Niajor--(,eti-
eral Coîiniandiig for tue patroniage lie bias bestowved oui the project.

To tlîe itispector of cavaiuv tîdoublteçliv ail cavairy'nîcn are
inidebted for tue l)racticai iîandliîîg of tic affair. Tlirough luis itîde-
fatigabie efforts, a special course %%-as aurrauîged to be licld at tic

Royal Sclîool of Cavairv, it being an uidercistoodi arrangemienut that
whle tlie officers atteidîiig tue course wvere together for tue

p)-irplose of acquiriiig uiider the sup)ervisioni of iiself anid staff" a
few practical liints on tlîe îîew drill of 1896, if possible a cavairy

association should be formied. Consequently, on Ihursday, at 2 p).111.

the foilowiîîg influential g1tlieriuig inet to discuss tic planî of action
Liui-Cl.Deuiisoîi, cominiaîidiig ((.W .,Torento ;Lieut.-Col.

I ufi, coiîuiaiidiuig 4 tii I lussars, K<ingston ; Lieut. -Coi. Rogrers,

co iuial(iiug 31'd i)ragoons, I'eterboro'; Lieut.-Col. D onuvillc,
Ni. P., colinian(liig 8tiî I- ussars, Rotiîesav. N. B.: I.ieuit. -Col. Buck-
ici-, 2nid i ragoons, St. Cathiarinîes ;Lieut. -Col. TFaylor, 5tli Dr)a-
goulus, Cooksiuire. Majors Rvaii, Knîigit, Lcau-ned, Gregory-,
Camipbell, \Vedderburn-1, Baldwvin, Hllu. Ca[)taî s B arr-, Nliacie,
Brownu, >oniîroy, Stotliers, l)eîisoui, Turnier, WiîîItiev. Lieuteniants
Nierrison, Leiipriere, Cockbui, P owell, t.ayboi ne. Ai15< Captaitis
i lcwar(l, Forester anI l>eau-se, R. C.D1. Major Lessard, inspector
of cavalrv, wvas uiîauuiuiotusiy votecl to the chair, anid Capt. \Vlitiey
kiîidiv cotisetited to act as sccrctarv*%. E-xpressionis of opinion on
tue Sul)ject \vere iuivitc(i. Eacu lieuteniant-coloniel ini turn cxpressed
liiinscif iii favor of tue proiect.

It wvas tie deci(ied tlîat ilie association i)e orgaiie< andl the
foilowiîig officers Nvere elected i>Presîdent, Lieut. -Col. i)eîisoli,
G.( . B.G. ; irst vice-presidetît, Lieut.-Col. DI)uf, 4tli l ussars -, second(
vice-president, Lieut. -Coi. Rog1lers, 3r-d laoos; thlr( Vice-presi-
dlent. Lieut. -Col. D oîiiville, M. P., Stii Il ussars ;secretarv, Lieuit.
Peters, 1I(;. ).( .; couuicil, the iuispector of cavairy, (ex oficio);
Lieut. -Cois. (artsliore, Buickner, Taylor and( McArthur ; iajors
Ryan, : letlîerington. Evans ;Captaiiis Briovii, Kuiight anud
\\'oodsiîde.

It wvas resom-ed to sul)mit tlîe byIawvs to tue (;eierai < flicer Coin-
iiaidiig for- approval. 'l'le iuciuîbershil) fee, s i ;(date of next aiîiual
mîeeting to be fixei 1», the conuicil. Major Lessard tlien va(-ated
the chîair ani( wvas succee(led bv the uie% ly ciecteci presidelît, %vhio ini
ain able speech retiiined Uiaiiks foi- the 1îooî lu:-ciedii 1iî

muade presi(klit.

Sieveral olffcers thcîî spoke and it was ev-ideîit fi-oui tlîe wv tiieir
reinarks on tlîe feeling tiîat existed Ibet\%-een the p)ermianent cor-ps andl
the rest of the uuiiitia wvere receive(l, tliat as regar-ds the cavairy, at
ieast, tliere are nîone excelut the kitdicst feelitîg of tinitual rega-rd. In
view of the recetît spiteful ebullitioti of clîildisu jealous- as evi tîced
by a smnail cliq(ue ini t1heir comumuniications to the press on this sub-
ject, it is gt-atifying to ail couiceî-îiedt to sec tliat whleîi a t-eptesetit-
ative ,athîetriiî, of iîiitia offucers of the cavalirv w~eî-e assembi)l to-
gethe-, the\' were as onue mati iii their comdiality towai-ds tlîeir
l)rother officers of the prutetcorps, andI ail seeuied to al)r;ciatc
to the full the efforts miade on their belialf b>' MIajor Lessaî-d aîîd
bis oftucers iii wiiat "'as to tiieti the pleasant task ol itipartitig suicli
few iits as they' %veu- etialle1 to gis-e on professional sîubjecs.

Wve gîve i)elow~ the -''tontine of tue Speciai course.' , It wiil bc

seen that thcy werc wcill 0ccup1 ied cluring thieir week's stay. It is
hoped that soniewhat similar courses wiII be held at eacli animal
meeting of the association, and, as every regirnent is represented,
there %v'iii douhtiess be a rnost beneficiai resuit in keeping each regi-
ment tif to date in mianv minor details. I)Csides givingv the officcrs
of various corps the chance of meeting and. knowing each other.
A stelp that the association Nvotuld view with mutch i>ieasure %votld
be thc aI)Iointiient of an officer at I Ica(lqutarter-s to look after the
intcrest of their arni of the service. [t is feit, and with reason, that
hitherto it lias been neglecteci for the want of such an officiai,
and as the other two branches are so represented, wvhy flot the
cavairy ?

It was niost grtfigto ail the Qificers of the Royal Canadian
l)ragoons to find Iîow înuchi their instructionai efforts were appreci-
atc(i. i t carne as a picasant surprise iii these days of - flovni the
IPermanent Corps - to tfîîd that such was i',t tic sentiment iii
teaiity, througiî the couintrv, as representect by so miany ofticers
froîn ai1 Ip1 arts.

.Major Lessard, comnanding the R. C. 1). in Toronîto, is offici-
ally, as inspector for the D)ominion, tlîe heaci of tie cavairv. 1-1le

shw 1»,> the mni iiier lie arraîiged the programmern for- tlîis couirse
aîîd 1h, the able way lie iatidied [)racticaliy or treated theoretically
lus professiotiai subjects, that lie is enîincntiv tue righit maai in tie
riglit place.

C .pt. Foi-ester' s suaveîiess of nianner, ciearness of expression
andl coinprelieisiv'e knowiedge of lus profession quickiy inade lus
%vav' ilito the g-oo(l graces of his pupils. wlîo wvere the more cage- to
learu froni this officer, kuîowiîîg that lie lias just retui.îred fromi
i*:tilaiid, %vliere lie spelit sonie nîoîiths wvitli advantage to Iiiiiîsclf
and lus brother officers iii tlîis cou ntry.

Capts. l-eward and I>eaî se, iii accor(Iance with or(iCrs froni
tlîcir conilianing oficer, lectured to apI)reciative audienîces, wvio
%vcre kiîid eîiough to express tlienîseives iii compiinientary ternis t o
tiieir lecturers.

'l'le î-eginien tai sergeant-nîaj or, Serglýt. -Maljor- ling-lev, R.C.D1.,
gave ain instructive lecture on care of amnis and packinîg kits. Il-1
is such a general an(1wi-kîw favorite that ail1 wcre glad to
iistcîî to lus able renmarks.

iBcfore tie final bî-caking ul) of the course a (initer wvas gîvenl
bv the V. R. 1. mess at tue barracks, to the cavalry, as represented
by, the scenior- officer froîîî cadli reginient preseîît duriîîg tue course.
\<iti Uic attache(i infantry at presetît iii barracks the înmber wh'o
sat dowîî aniunted to ab)out3.

S11E'.\i. COURSE5U, oIiU~'->T()t 141*11 NfV~ii,1896.

Moîidav, 9ti. - Arrivai ol oI'icers. 2 p). ni. - t )lIcers' repoit t
E-.pIaatitoi as to object of course, by Major Lessard.
I ectur--"' iDriIl,-' by Major Lessard.

Tuesday, iotiî, 9.30 to I ai - >re~*bi liaif iuited, hlf
dismîîoiited, for field niovemetîts. 11.30 (0 t 2.30-
Lecture- Fittiîîg Saddlerv,'' iy Capt. l-leward. 2 to 3.30

p. m~Parde~*îiehaif miiiuted, iiaif (iismfouite(i, for
field novenients. Leccture- I .ee-,M etford( Carbitie.''

\Xre(iles(ia). 1 [th, 9.30 to 1 1 a.îIn.-I>aradlc-*O1ie liaif miounted,
liaif (lisiiUlteCl, for ficid inoveiîients. 11i.30 to 12.30

-Lectuire-'' I etacbied DIs)ties,'' by Capt. Forester. 2 to

3.30-I îarade xt )îîe haîf îiiouitcd, hlf (Iisliiinted, for
ficid inoveîîicîts.

Iiiur11sdla y, i2ti, 9 a.ii i>m(ei)tcîd utjes, luaif mouined.
9.30 to 1 1 .Ii->m(e Ilif disiotîîte(l. for field nmove-

liietîts. 2 p.xi Lcur iilitarv Law,- b>' Capt.
Pearse ;imeetinîg of proposed Cavai mv Association.

~ (ii, î.Iî ofic-' mi u:, i io11iiiI i it', li t haiii aitrm, liowing(o tIierenfot
bel u g a Suîfic memit n mmmi1I biof 1101 ý;cS .Lva<i ..bi .
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Fr idaY, i 3th, 9 a.rn.-Iliirate-I )cîached duties, haif imouinted.
9.30 to i a.mi.-laradc-Half dismnounîted, for field imove-
iients. 2.30p. i-I>rd- dismnourlted, for parade
and field miovernents.

Saturdav, 14111, 9.30 ar.-Letes-'Charaiteristics and Emn-
p)loymiierit of the 'Ihr-ce Arins,'' ''T1he Difféerent MIetlods of
'Iransîniitting Intelligence in the Armvi\,' by Major Lessard.
2 .i.*(eea kit inspection Il A - SqIuadroi R. C. .,

ail tu attend.

THE DUFFERIN MEDAL.TE nîost covetc(l prize for' rifle shootin<t in tic PI)fferin Ritlcs

Tof Canada is the niiedal I)rcseIited eci y'ear 10 the regimlent
ik' L.ord( l)uffein. Thiis miedal is ofÇ bronze, twoinchies in) diarnecter.
On the obveî'se side are the hicads of Lord andi Lady I)ufferin. with

-th~te inscription, Il E an of' I uffcrini .K .1.,
K. C. B., .(;.. G., ( ov-eirnor-( ;ei)eral of

jC;iaada-Cotunîess of I )ttif et ini, 1876,''
J and on the reverse, tic Pi)fl'cîii coat o

ariius, witli the inscription, -Presentcd
b\- I-is 1'xcelleiic% the (;ov-erioi--(;en-
et al. I lhe iniedal is iw~ardcd to (lie
memibers of the Dufferin Rifles of Can-

~ 'i obaiingl the higliest scor ib tel
r ounds at 5oo yards, usin- a rifle of e-

S mental issue, andc on)>' the wii nners iii

the re''inîental mîatch are entiticci to1>utgle-.N Mjor O'.hwinner ,f Z>
Ihifferii Nledal fur '.,ô. COiipete (wimnncrs ai-c barred for lve

years froîn agaîn cotlipeîing,() so that tic fortuniate possessor is
iinCIouil)tedl v- entitled to the distinîction of beîng the best slhot ini tic
1etrimient foi- the year. Th'Ie inedal wvas prescnîced tirst ini t882,

wh'len Lord I u'feérini w~rote the followin<r autogrra oh lettet' to Lieuit. -
Col. jolies

Constantinopile, April 26), 1882.
\NIv )car Col. Jonces,-l begI lu tcnhlec i rccipt of y-our

lette- of AXpril i , and to say' that 1 shall be too happy' to cotiIly
)ihyuI' re(Iuest, and 1 hav'e ordlered a bronze iiedal to be sent

each year to the ofilcer comini ngi(li, the regirnent, so as to reachl
ils destination in iiliie for Auigtist coîi petîtions.

I assure y'ou 1 feel v'cry muiicli lionorcd by' youit (lesiI'e to main-
tain your connection Nvith nie, andi I shall alwa>-s take a livel>' il)-
tem'est ini the 'vel'am' of the r-egiient. 1 like the b)adge s-ou have
adopted '-ery intich i nceed.

\lVith Lad>' I ut'l'rini's and ni>' own kiîîdest regar-ds to yotir
brother oticcî's andi yourself, bliev'e nie, ti)' dear Col. jolies,

Yours sinicerely,
(Signed)I)'m.îu.

'l'iîe first >'car il wvas won b' the late Surgeon-Niajor H-arris, to
whoii ILord I ufferini wvrte an autugI'aph letter'of congratulation,
as folio\% s

Constantinople, O ct. i oth, 82z.
My I ear Dr1. Iliarrs,-I arn miuch obliged to >-ou for send-

ing- nie the' paper annotincing that yli had w0on tht' 1 )uffcrini Niedal.
I congratulate youi on your stiCces-., and arn-

Nours siniccîel\',

'l'lie Winîîer of the '96 iniedal is tht' dcl>unair bug-le-major of1 the
regimient. For sevet-al ycars ule ajrOxtahv, 'who ks alsu
stewvard of the otticers* miess, bias corne withîi a1 poinît or. twv( of the
t'oveted decoration, so that bis \%iii w~as a inost lioltlai' onue.

corporal (10 sollii)-'- ' Wbv k tbe blade 0t the sabrie curved
ilistcad of sîî-ai-ghî

Ilr-i\aIe-'' It is credin ortieï to *rive moi-e force lu the
llow.

Corporal -' 1 I Iunibug 'l'lie sabre is curv'cd so as tb lit the
scabbard. If it was straiglît how~ would >'ou g'et it irîto a crooked
sýcabbard, boked?' Ilccd !te'

What
Are
Vour
Ideas

as to the most suitable desli
for titie page of this j*oul.-rnal, in
which the words "eThe Cana-
dian Military Gazette" could
be worked in? We will pay
FIVE DOLLARS for the best
accepted desiorn or suggestion;
if this price is flot higrh enougrh
we will pay more.

Size of' space to be occupied
by titie eut, 2 x 7h1inches.

Militiamen, we want. you to
help make this journal, typo-
graphically as well as editorially,
a credit to the service; so please
let us hear from you at once with
whatever ideas you may have.

THE CANADIAN
MILITARY GAZETTE

TOONTOMONT-REALTORONTO
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.Q UEBEC.Nov. i 2. - '[lie Quebec Garrison Artillery,

Qunder the comimanîd of Major Hudon, wvas inspected by

Lieut.-Col. C. E. Montizambert, R.C.A., %lîo congratulated the
officers on the work done b>' thern and hce specially mentioned
the good wvork rendered by Sergt. Sutherlandi, R.C. A., who %vas
acting as drill instructor.

Regimental Sergt.-Major A. Lyndon, R.C.A., w~ho is weiI
known to the force, celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary of bis
joining the Canadian Artiiiery, on1 the 3oth it., having previotisly
served in the Royal Artillery. He is one of the oldest N. C. 0.'s
in the permanent militia and well known as a thoroughiy conipeteîit
drill instructor. When in Kingston lie was %vell knowvn to the
cadets of the R.M.C. who had the advantage of his instruction in
their successfui comipetitions iii artillery.

The Quebec Association Football League have ar-ranged for
ten matches, to be played iii the drill hall.

The tventy.fifth an ni versary of the first par'ade of 'B -' Batter%,
wvas recently ceiel)rated by- a dinner at the officers' mess. After
the toast of -'the Oueen,'' the hecalth of Lieut. -Coi, NMonîtizanibcrt Nvas
proposecl by Lieut. -Col. J. F. Wilson, R.C.A. TIhis was received
in a manner to showv the popularity of the officer iii question, the
company joining in singing -'For lie's a joli)' (;ood 1"eîîow~.'
Numnbers of changes have taken place in this perio(l of years and
Coi. Mýontizambert is the oniy one ieft of the original staff.

'l'le first dance of the R.C.A. Club took place recently and
proved rnost enjoyabie for ail in attendance. The niusie was sup-
piied by the R.C.A. orchestra.

On the 30th uit. a dance w~as given at the Citadel, at the ser-

gea nts' mess, and proved, as usuai, miost enjoyabie. heofcr
of the club carried out their (luties in a manner to satislv every-
body.

The Hon. D)r. l3orden, M.P.. Minîster of M1ilitia and l)efence,
is expected to reach this city on the î4th inst. and it is anticipated
tbat lie wili spend several days licre, before leaving for Ottawa.
He wvîll doubtless make a thorougli inspection of the place and it is
hoped take means to have the fortification walis attcndcd to. Trheir
condition is (lisgracefu land requires immediate attenition.->xrm-io>,.

25''i 1 l'L[(.IN BAT1.-We recentiy reccîved froin the ilianuLf.c-
turer, tbrough a local firmn, the ribbon of special design to be worn
by such niembers of the corps as may desire so to do. 'l'ie colors'
are sage green and scarlet, the backgrouînd being of the former
color, and the latter is s0 woven as to represent the numiber of the
regiment-two bars, and then five, viz., 2 5th.

It nia>' be of interest to the readers at large to knowv tliat the
25th l3att., at its own expelîse, iease(l a piece of l)roperty adjoiiiinig
the drill shed for a par'ade ground. Thbis fact is nîientîoned sîmipiy
to showv what interest is takeuî in militarv niatters iii St. 'ihomîas
City.

The annuai inspection %vill take place Nov. i 6, 17 an i îS.

It has beeîî a grcat source of disappointient tlîat a proper range
bas not loü'g ere this been provided for the iliitia of this city, but
happiiy the proper authority bas becn issued aîîd the construction of
tUecniost approved range possible will bc golie on wvith at once.
Lieut. -Col. Stace>', commnandanît of the 2 5*h, lias, wvith cliaractcristic
cnergy, kept the idea of a proper range %veil to the front anîd ere
many days go b>', the 25th Bat.-the pride of St. Tbormas-wvill lie
pepperiîîg awvay on an excellent range. '1here are sonme rare good
shots in the corps, and 1897 wili, "0o do0Ult, sec representatives at
both the Ontario and D)omîinion Association matches.

Less than baif a (lozei >'ears ago thc 25111i Batt. Nvas a rural
corps. The i'igin lnfantry bas gone tbrough ail tbe v'icissitudes

incidentai to sucli organizations. But the battalion, as a cîty corps,
lias a reputation that is tiot confined solely to this city, but tbrough-
ont the wvlole of the district. A public holidlay brings witli it niany
requests tlîat tlîe corps should visit this or that town. '[his year
bas beeti a record brcakcr in that respect. No less tlîaî five invi-
tations were received for the last Queeîî's Birtbday outing, wvbich
is our annual affair. Domîinîion l)ay brouglit more requests, amîd
likewise Labor Da>'. Tbese could flot ail, naturally, be accepted.
M\a>' 2!4 %v'as spent at Sînîcoe, andi the tbî'ce da>'s under carîvas in
that l)ietty town ivcre voted as the bannîer days iii the corps' history.
\Vhen tue Gox'ermîor- ;eneî'aI made lus wvestern toui', ini Septeîîîber.
the reginient liad the privilege of turnilîg ont tivo guards of bonor,
one in St. Thomîas and oîîe in I)utton. At the latter place the
whole regiielt %'as iii atteîîdance, a p)ortioni doing guarcl of hionor
dut>'. 'l'le presemîce of the corps w~as a feature of thc Caiedoniati
celel)Iatioii.

It is the getueral desire tlîat the corps should be granted an iii-
crease(l establishment. At present the 25 th Batt. is but foui' coni-

l)anies, but is over streîîgth, and twvo nmore conîpanies could be
formied itîside of tvo weeks. It is expected that befo'e, tie aîînual
inispectioni of 1897 the increase %vili be graîîted.

The commencement of Uic îîext course at Wolseley' Barî'acks
wiil sec a numiber of officers fi'onî the 25th Batt. iii attendance for
a course of iinsti-'ctio.-\\'îî.s. lÀIE

s.'. '[hUMAS. Oct. 29 .- ver> one hotds in higli esteemi the
î>rowvcss and( bravery of our citizen soldiers, and( it wiIl therefore lie
a surprise to Iearn that the whvle coiîpaiîy xvas knocked out by> a
cow. But it is tie fact. oevr and this is liow it carne ab)out.
'l'le 2 5t1i MItt. the other îîight nîarclied dowî to tie MN. C. R. com-
nions to drill. A resident iii that iocality' Iad tetlîcred bis cov on
the conmmons. For feai' the bovine wvould wvader awa>' lie drove
a stake in the grouîîd, aîîd attaclied a lonug and a strong clîain tu
cow aîîd stake. WVhile ', A -' Comupany %vere beiing (lrille( thei cow
becanue fr-ighitened at soîîîething, 1>erI'a 1 s the waî'iikc tone of tue
commnider's voice, and started off on a %viid mtn, the cliain tighit-
ene(l and the wh'iole coiiai> was niiown (lowI. I lowvevcr, tlîey
soon Iiiied up) and( %vere at %'ork agaiîu. Neediess to sa>', -' A
Comîpany ;îow conies ini for- a considerable arnint of guying lromi
their coîiirades as a î'csîlt.

381-11 I )'îiîF:IlN R :..s 'Ifi (11-i11 iS progreI-ssîng( nioSt
satisfactor-ily. Inspection w~ill be heid on Noveniîber 19. '[li
battalioiî is (lrillilug assiduousiy andl %vill lie iii goo(l shape for Uic

(>l'(lal.
IDr. Pl'amer, a rising yotung physician of the city. lias been ap-

pol nted surgeon. It is runo,'cd that the ambulance corps bave
alr-ca(y l)een awakeîîied 1<) the fact.

No solutioni of the band I)roi)leliluis as yct l)een arrive(l at, al-
thougli tue coiiîiittec wiio have tie niatter in hiand are sanguine of
ultiniate success.

'l'lic officers of the meginîent are (liscussing %vitht considerable in-
îcrest the 1)ossibilit>' of holdinig a big niliitar'v gala day' in Br'antford
on iDonminion i ay or ucen' s liirtli(lav%.

Coi. .Sergeaîît Xiiliani Straclian lias beemi appoinîted i nstructoî'
of miusketrv.

CapI. (ibsoni, %vlio won recognition at the 1 ). R. A. miatchcs as a1
riiîg shot, is gatiering about inii o11e of thc best anîd strongcst
conîpahies ii tlîhe tio.-îWi IN

R. R. C. I. -Capt. 1 Ieniiîing, oif Wolseley 1 ar'îacks, w~il1 assume
tic duties of staff-quarteruiaster, vice Capt. I enison. wh'io lias gouie
to Toronito.

l>rcvious, to Capt. i)cuisoîi icaviuig Londoni foi' 'Toronîto lic w~as

eiîtei'tained to (limier b>' the offrers of WVoslsecy Barracks. lic
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bas been connected with \Volseley Barracks for the past eight and
a hialf years, being the fiî'st officer to arrive after the appointnîent
of Lienit. -Col. Srnith. Capt. 1)enison was greatly esteenîed by the
officers and nmen and citizens, and bis remnoval to Toronto is genler-
aIly regretted. '1hcre w~as a îiumber of proniinent officers froni
otntside battalions present. Capt. Wadnîore, wvlo goes to London
to '. ke the place of Capt. l)enison, wvas tenderecl a coinîplîrnentarv
banqunet by bis mari) friends in Ottawa.

s-r', l-l.t1s-~Tne report by Major Lessard, ins1)ector of
cav'aIrv', of lus inspection of the 8th Hussars while in camp at
Sussex, N. B., shows that the efficiency of the four squadrons is as
follo"'s :'Il) '' Squadron (Capt. A. J. 'Marklîanî), «'C 'I' Squadron
(Capt. Macdongall), Il B'' Squadron (Capt. McRobbie), an( l A A''
Squactron (Major Campbell). Capt. Nlarkhanm thuts wins the silvet'
trumipet î)reseiited by General Herbert. Major' Lessaî'd reports tie
shooting as being of a v'ery higu aver'age, whîch is no dotibt dit1e to
the Lee-Mletford carbine being a mutch better Nveapon than the old
S,îider.

A WORLD-WREOKER.

Ta lParisian paper. which imagines Nir. Edison in bis îaboratory'
hiearing the news of a declaration of w~ar between Gr'eat Bî'itain andi
the U'nited States. A y'otng mian-his assistait-'nses in, pale
an(l onit of breath, and exclaimis to the great elect. ictan

Oh, miaster, war is declared 'It is terrible

Ali ''- says the miaster. -' -\ar is (leclared, ch ?' A'nd where

is the Bitish armvy at tlîis moment ?

Enibarking, sir.-

Enibaî'king whlerc ?

At Liverpool.

At 1.iverpool -yes. Now, iny frieîud, wotuhd \.oit llease join

tic enuds of' tliose two wvîres hangin. thlere 'w'uinst thé Wall ? Tlhuit'
riglut. No"' hriîîg thein to nie. Good. Anid hic kind eniotgh to
press that h)utt<)I.-

'l'iîe assistant, %vondering and alanscpresses thue buit n.

Ver' veh, sav's the inventor. ''Now, (Io y'ou know %vlhat is
taking place at Liverpool ?

'l'lie Bi'itislî aî'mi' is eibar;iki ngr, Slir.

'l'lie invc'ntoî' pulls1 out his w~atch and glances at (lhe tinie.

-There is no British army,' lie savs coolly.
\Vhat?''l screains the assistant.
\Vhien yout toucbed that button yots destroyed it.''
Oh, this is frightful !''

ht is flot frightful at ail. It is science. Now, every time a
British cx1)e(htion ernbarks at any port, please corne and tell me at
once. l'en seconds afterwards it will simply be out of existence
that's ail.''

-There doesn't seeni to, be any reason why Anierica shouild be
afra id of lier eieinies after this, sir.''

I amn iîclinied to believe yeu,'' says the miaster, smiling
stlitlv. Il But iii order to avert future trouble 1 think it wotild be
lietter to destroy England altogether.''

Tlo-to ciestroy England, sir--
Kiîîdly touch button No. 4 there.''

The assistant touches it. Thle inv'entor couints ten.
'-,eighlt, nine, ten-it's ail over. There is no more Eng-

land.-
*N%* %e cati go quietly on with our work,'' continues the

master. "And if %'e sbould ever be at war with any other nation,
voit have only to notify me. 1 have an electric button connccted
wîth every foreign country which will destî'oy it when pressed. In
ten mrinutes 1 couild destroy evcry couintry in the world, the United
States included. Be careful, now, that von don't tonchi any of
those buttons accidentally ; )-oi mightdoalot of damage''-Tit Bits.

THE LORD HIGH EXEOUTIONER.

At the inauigural b)reakfast of the sheriff of the City of' Londoni,
hcld in Clothmakcrs' Hall, the 51 len(lid v'intage of 1889 -'G. il.
.Munini & Cos Extra D)ry,'' \vas specially selected for the occasion).
This is the saine vîntage as is now% being shipped to Canada, and
it speaks volumiies for' the quality. The importations into the United
States for the nirie months ending October ist, 1896, of ,'G. 1-l.
Muimii S Co.'s Extra D)ry I' champagne w'ere Wo, 573 cases, or- 29, -
965 cases more than of any other brand. Rernarkable quality,
natural (lIyness and purity are responsible for snicl poplllarity.

A story that nia\' or niay fot have appeared iii print before is at
g(oo(l one. l)tiring, the Anierican Civil \V~ar ant o'ficer iii face of
the eneniv said, Il' Meni, there's the enerny on top of x'ondeî' Iiill
attack theni and driv.e themn onit of thecir position. If -yoti find that
thev are loo stromg foi- voit turn arotn( and rmn, and as I amna little
laine yon'Il excuse nic if 1 start for thc rear now.-

s
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THIRTY YEARS AGO

-"COR R] SI[)NI 'NT wh'i( j(>ined the

(,,)teeiî's Owni Rilles about 1805, jîlst
%v'ien Capt. Mturrray, of No. 5, Na

b about to resigli, sends the followvinor
'1accounit of the regimient w~hi1e at

Ride~vylunie 2nid, 1 866. 1le

- was thc y(>uiigest l)iivate on the

-. ~ .. eld tlîat (la)', iîot beiiig quite i
aind carricd a nule, accoutrements

and ammu tnition %'ithunit t1inching ail tiru'ogh dhe camnpaign, al-
thonigh mai\- oldeî' men wcvec icft on the roadside dtoile lit).

Being a Carîadian, of the thiî'd gneai, .î 1)citsa
'ra ndparents havîng lieen boî'n ini Canada, 1 %vas full of pati'iotisi

a nc the oni>' thing i have to complain of is the waîît of commis-
sariat. Being afî'aid that miv parents iit object to nmyýo gitg
along, %vitii v, coiades on acco>unt of tri\ votîth, 1 lcft boulîe abou:t
daylighit %vithouit a cent iii ni>- 1îucket, or %vithotit takiîîg as inlucli as
a drink of %vater, or a cî'ust uf bread inii n stoinach, expectiîîg that
the military authorities wvould supJ)ly tie necessa'> food, etc., buti
1 was <1oc>iie<I to disapiioiîîtnicnt. A-fteî' inanuvreinî. us ini the
drill shied foi' a couple of liouis %'e Nvere auddî'cssecl 1)>' t eneral
Napi'r, whoi inipresseil uis \ith the i<lea that we %'otd have everv'
provision miade for oui'r eIac etc. \Vc veî'e tiieni iiîarclîed on
board a steanmboat and started across Lake Ontario ini the teeth of
a fu'esh l)i'ceze. No commuissar'iat showvcd upi, consequnitly to-
vaî'ds noon, oi' long befoi'e it, p'utr corresp>ond<ent beganl to feel tule
paiîgs of liîingei'. On arriv'ai at P'ort D alhiousie 've %verc kep.
%v'aitiiîg aui honi' or- su until sortie box cars could be gui. tugetiler to
hiat uis to I 'ort Cuiburne. l)'assiiîg, tlîîoughi St. Catlincs wc got a
netvspape!' extr'a, stating that soîîîe i1,oo0 or. 2,000 I'eîiiais liad
cî'ossed fî'on Buffalo ilto Cýaiiada, but dts iieý s diii îot discoîîcerî
nis at ail as %ve %vere l)egiiiiingiý to [ccl the J)angs of starvatioîî, wvliclî
attracted our attenîtionî mîore tiîan the preseîîce of the cucul>'. Lipuîî
reaciiiîîg Port Colborîie, at the muith of the WVellanîd Canal ou
Lake l'rie, we noticed that tie butcîe,'s, bakers and1 storekeepers
were excited, anîd their slîups 'vere îîîostiy lockcd ut), anîd the
owners rui-uîgiii, arouind wvitiî nules, sliot guns, etc., aiîd the chîances
for gettiîig food api)eared to bc verv distant. .. fter a couple oi
lionrs more niaîcuvi'eing a squad of uis 'vere funaiiy bilîeced uipoîî

a hî(-ciass hiotel keeper, %vlio wvas gioniouîsi> drtînk, piobabîy celc-
bratiiîg the occasioni. But thîe chanîces of gettiiigr bî'cad and beef
to feed us aî)ieared slimmiier tia cvei'. It %'as îîow gettiîîg toward5
ev'eîiiîg aiîd about six o'clock a lighitun îeal of fried potatoes anîd
tea %v'as serv'e( out to uis. \'our corresp)ondenit feli. in better spirits
and %v'as tiîeî ini a position to be imiposed tipon, %vlîich "'as dlotie
soon after, ini tluîs vay : Altogether luis liame begiiis %vith Ni, and
there w~eî'e nines bcginiiing %vith ail thle letters iii thîe alphabet uipui
thîe roster of our coilpaîl>'; a sei'geaiît îvaried ini for- picquet tlîat
night. 'l'lie ciîenîy 'vere siipposcci to lîc appjr<uaclîng the townî, %viliici
coiîtained valuiable G'oveiumînient %voî'ks, large canal lockS, etc., and
the picquets "'ere ohilige<l to kcep uipoî the alert ail iiiglit iii order,
if iieccssary, to alai'îi tlîiî'r comî'adcs, wliu silpt sotindi>'. Neyt
nîoriîiîg ai. daylighit, \vithiout breakfasti îîg, "e %vere nîoved tow~ards
Ricigewvav, 'vhieîe we met tie l'eniaîis, anîd liad twvu 1iours hot skir-
misli %vith tlîeîî. >:ue or teti of our min %vere killcd anid tîlîrty or-
fort>- %otinded. Ail thiat eventful dav 'vas, of course, une of ]lard
w0'rk anîd excitemciît anîd \\-lieni ev'eîiîîg axe'vcfouîd ouirsel ves
once nmore lîaviig I)assed a day %'ithout proper iiouiiiiîent. Nexi.
da>' %ve maî'ched the 'viole (La>' anîd in thîe eveiig found ourseives

cami)ed at Fort l'rie, renîaining there tivo or thiree days. No proper
commissariat arrangýements %vere forthcornin-. \Ve renien ber
%when %ve arrived ini Stratford, after enduring such hardship) for four
or five davs, that we thoughit we had been transfcrred to a paradise.
[ilni my youhIuI ignorance I thoughit that "'e had just left a barren
conintry, and had dropped into a land overtlowing with miilk and
honev. After this "'e were ail righit, but %ve endured as nch hard-
shi) for' tive or six (lays, probably through want of management,
as the b)rave boys \v'ho wvent to the Northwest in 1 885 couilc possibly
have dtone. \Vc have not the first scrap of artyîhing to show to
ouir faiics that we took, part ini the defence of ur country lipon
that occasion, but we fei that we are as muitch cntitied to sorte
mnark of recognition foi- our services as wvere our comirades of 1885,
bccausc mianv of us stili b)elon- hi the for-ce, but in a rural battalion

Who, aithough ready, were nut caiicd out in 1885.
Trhe rccent visit of a dele-ation hicadcd b>' Col. MacMillan to

Ottaw~a, it is to be hioped, %v ilI terniniate %vith g1ood resulIts for the
veterans of 1866 and 1870.

THE SEVENTH FUSILIERS' INSPECTION.

T Hl". 7th tBatt , Of 1,01n(do1, acco, dingrý to lictit.-Col .Ottr, the
inspectîng othiceî, w'ill have to inmprove greatly 1)efore it can

take its pîlace alongside the otiier battalions ini the cotuntr-v. The
înspecting officer, in the course of biis reniarks at the close of the
inspection, commnented u pon the wveak state of the battalion and
the Iack of military enthuisiasni shown b>' the fact that
there \v'as ont\- one officer per- cornpany and the battalion re(luce(l
one-tlîird. No doubt, there is a great lack of enthusiasni on the
p)art of thîe men, and many iniprovenients could be mnade in the
battalion, but %%,lien it is kiio\%,i Iow littie encouragement is given,
the cause of this want of enthusiasmn may be accounteci for ini nu
sinall degrcc. At ail the chief centres the troops have comnfort-
able (juarters, easy of access and with every modern convenience
for thc comnfurt of the men and for thc p)romlotioni of elIi('îency. I n
London this is flot su. TIhe drill shed is not centrally located andI
is not a convenlient place to get at. It wvas erected whlen London
\%*as hiall' the suze it is nowv, and is not 1w y r)enians fitted as a
miodern armiory should bce. 'l'iîe late (;overniiieilt spent nioney on
proI)ert>' which shouild hiave l)een spent foir the good of the active
miilitia ini that city, andi foir live )-cars spent mioney ini repairing ai)
01(1 building %vhic1î %vas su1>posed to have been uise1 for a inîilitary
storeL. Thîîs nîoney \v'as spent needlcssly, and the corps to-daY
have to pay the p)enalty of tme ('overnnîient' s policy ini directing
miilitia affairs. '[here is no reason why a battalion like the 7th
sbould not be aleI tu hol(1 its owîî %vith aiv~ other lîattalion, but1
certainly tintil the Gov'errnieîît takec steJ)s to; treat thcmi pi'oierly,
this caînuot be aeciplislicd. 'Thle reginient requires newv life ani
Vic<)i to bii it uipto anything like \vhiat it shoul(I le. It should
lie I'e(rgani/c(I anîd place<l on a piopel' footing. London should
have a crack cor'ps, for the mnaterial is there for one.

8V THE WAY.I' T as in the year 1932 tlîat 1 \vas strolling across the magnificent
bridge wlîîch spans the St. Lawrence at> ( >uehec, waý,tchingc the

fast Atlantic line steamers riishing to and fro at express train spx'ed,
%%-len 1 met a mari who %vas obviouisly an 01(1 soldier.

1 Al.'- said lie. - it takes brains to (Io aIl these things, brains,
sir, and it %vas brains that saved Canada froin the invader in the
%var of 2o )-cars ago.-

- \VWhy, how~ 'vas that ?'' I askecl, for I wvas a stranger in the
couritrv, and ihadn't hecard anything about it.

\Vell,'' said tic old mari, it mutst hiave beeîî about the year,
1906 that they disbaiîded Uhc iiitia. Yoit sec, the for-ce wvasn 't
any lise, for it 'vas nia<e ni) of a wvhoic lot of chiuiips, who spent-
thecir mvii timie and nîoney on it ;so the olvy troops left in u1 c
counitry wvas t ;en. I-lerbert' s Owvn P'atent Peirmanients-, and a finle
corps they "'as, too. 1 beIonged tu 'cm. 'on ,e, the>' was dif-
ferent fromn an>' otiier corps. There 'vas a mari up at headquarters
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ini Ottawa, w~ho had a great idea. Hc saw~ hiov unfiair it was for officers
to have to w~ait for promotion ini thc ordinal-) way, so lie had a
schcmci for givinig theni a ste) caf rank every two months. This
N'orked so %wcll ;imongç the oilcers that it w'as introduccd amorlg the
men, and it I)lCasC(l cvCrvl)O(y.

At the tinie iii telling you about, iv'e liad about a hutndred
men in baî-racks. 'l'ie regimienta I sergeant-major "'as a brevet-
fielid- maîshal and the battcriv sergeant-mlajors were ail brevet-lieu-
tenaniit-grencrals. That' s the vav it %vecnt on ail the %va) doivni
\Ve hiad twventy-seveni blitmao-ecrais, anid 1 don' t kilo%%
how înany 1)revCt-coionels. 1 hadn' t l)een in the' corps long, se 1
w-as oni ly bombardier and )revtt-lietiafiit-coleniel. Wc hiadri't a
mati in the re-imient under a brevet-mnajor, excc1 t a trumrpeter, and
lie \vas a brevet-captain, having' oiliv just joincdl. Say, voit oughit
te have seenl UiS o1 clitrch parade 'FaIk about goid lace, whiy, we
lookcd like a brass feundry with tlie back door opeit

A\nd howv abolit you* tutticers ', i askcd the (>1( nian.
*Oh, ycs, 1 forget theil, b)ut thcvý didli' t tounit for, iluchl, rc-

plicd the nlarrator. - Moui sec, they wvere l)ro)mote(l so rapidly that
they aIl beccaine tie]ilt-arsals in a verv littie tinie, andI theit they
wVeî* retired oni fulli pay or eise macle )..1'.'

A :nd what' s al 1).0 . F". ? - ' asked.

' Itcuitlo," aniswerc(l the old soldier. ; but it's somnething or
other. St) oItt (>Iicers wer-c chiaii,,ing ail the' tie, and juist at the'
period l'in siteakiing of, wc haid thi-ce littie btoy oflicers. They
wcre Ounty captains, just liaving couic eut o~f the' Nlilitary Ceolle,>e.

.Wcli, the wvat broke eut, but, of course, as there 'vas nio foi-ce
to oppose the' enlemvl, excelît hiere ii ubc the:, hadi a cinchi,
marchitg ill over the' country, îiving- five o'cleck tcas, aiid at last
thev' came îa-chinug. downvl hieo to ( WLebec. Llicv cotiltl have Coil
on the' traini if thicv (l Nvanted to, but the stt)ry wouild n t hiave becît
susch good st ilf for the' war correspondenits. ( )nc day al brevet-
colonel, \vho \vas tuti sentrv -go, saîv the cncniy's ad vanice gua-t
comlin- aling the' Mîains of Ab)raham, se lie leckcd the -ate and
tui-lie( ouit the gîtard.

- 'l'lie genieral of the attackinýg foi-ce camle galloping up and rang
at the bell.

What do you %vant ?'asks ont' of our little boy captains.
1 %vant you to suirrendler,' says the' eiernly's genierai.

Net on your lifé,' replies the' littîe boy captain.
Voit ight as î%'eil 1e decenit,' says the' enerny's general

If you surrender righit away, l'il buy beer for the crowd.'
];ut ive %vern't going te seli our country for beci-.
\\'lo' s thiat l'niî talkingt te?ý ' says the cienmv's gencral agaiti.

'Oh, l'Ii i captain,' rci)Iies our littie olicer.
*'Well, 1 (lotit w~arit to ivaste tiOle talkînig tt) cailtainis,' says

the' eîemy' s geiîeîal. - Can' t vou trot out a genieral, anid we'll
have a talk ove- this mnatter.'

*Ail right,' savs the littie boy captai n, wiking at the
kegînetai-Se-ge utM aur- ndBrc.-c- Feîd M i s al, ad %vith

that lie opens the' ga~te, and out marched alil our -encrais, %vith theli-
cecked hats andl feathers and evcrythingý.

\'ou 01ught to have seen the enienîyýs general ;lie w~as cleati
knocked out il uiliy-gec ''says lie to lus chief-of-staff, ' if
tîit'v e -ot ail these gencrais, lîow xnany mcin %vili tlîev hav-e ?

ndwthî thit lic gaîltujîct awvav, anid lus armny i-etrcated back
.*.Cross the border- thiat vcrv afternoon. We lhad a rare 01(1 timue
that night up at the nmes-s, that is, ail except the captains. i'here
iVasi' t rocm for tlîem, se the\ liaci te clint' at a î-estauî-anit down
towti.

,Aîid tliat, S wh at I sa\-, - coulcided thie 01(1 soîdier, soleinilv.
'i t takces biaiiis te think these things out. If it hiadiut l)t'cl loi-

tîtat mani tup at lica(l(uarters thiiikiing of that bc t-akracket,
wlîcre wvould Canada be to-dIa\ ? Thei-e's his statue down îî-lere
the W'olfe anîd M oîi1tcalîîîl nionutnient used to stand. Thati s lus
naime oni the pelestai.-

1 lcîîked ini the dit-cutieni ii(-iate( , b)ut the distance ivas toi)
gi-cat for nie te deciphier the iiaicl, alu(l, ailyway, it id' matter,
l)ecaltsc there isi' t a worîd cf trutît ini this stor>-. -Ment-cal lieraid.
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The Canaclian

A WORD FOR THE PERMANENT CORPS.
tlidtor-NIILITARIY (GA/t 'il.

Si iî,-As a reader Of THEi GAZETTiE. 1 w"rite to say tîmat 1 arn
getting tired of the frequent and senseless railings upon the permia-
rient force from your staff correspondents and others given space to
in your otherwise pleasant journal. It is an eas%, pastirne no0
doubt, as the memibers of that force, being soldiers, are not sup-
posed to answer for theniselves.

As an instance, y'our Toronto correspondent, iii vour issue of
the 151 November, wvhile screeching about brevet promotion, goes
out of his way t0 deride the permanent force as -1 merely militia'
and to accuse themn of drawing pay. Two miost atrocious crinmes,
truly I have known, in nmy time, men who were proud of being
militiamien, but your Toronto correspondent, îvith his -' merelv
militia,'- seenis to have a fine contenipt for, that status. As t0 the
second accusation, it must be adiniîued that the permanent foi-ce do
draîv pay, but 1 subinit, iii palliation, that there are precedents for
this in every walk of life, and 1 would venture to say that ex-en
yotir 1 « Mulvaney -' hiniself does il, %%-len hie cani, unless lie lives
uipon val)or, which would require to be more substantial tlîan the
stiff of that ilk whicli lie bas serveci up irn your nunîmber of ist
November.

But, ini passing, is your "Mulvaney '' wrîting Englisli whenl lie
describes the permanent for-ce as - nîilîîia -' ? 1 thiiik tlîat if lie rc-
fers to a standard unabridged Englishi (ictionary foi- the meaning
of the ivord " niilitia,' hie will flnd that the definition therein
given in no w~ay fits the permanent force, and that lic bas, along
with others. ben writing, tiot English, but nonsense.

N'ou also reprint fromi 'fhe Toronto Telegram. an article whiclî,
in criticizing the Gencral (Irder griving brevet promotion in the per-
manent force, refers to «,the latest mnethod of favoring the former
(the permanent officers) at the expense of the latter (active militia
officers).'' and, Bryan-like, tatints the permanent officers with
bcing "saîar-ied.''

It wouilc be difficmît, 1 fiaîcy, for tlîe auithor of l'he Tclegrani's
article 10 mention any, cases wvhere the permanent officers hîave been
favored at the expense of the officers of the activ'e inilitia, but, if lie

knows whereof hoe speaks, 1 hope lie w~ill enliglîten us. As to bei ng
"salaried,'' does lie expect permianent officers 10 get no pav? If

hie (oes tiot s0 expect, îvhat sense is there in the re ference.?

But îvhy on earth should ail this scolding at the permanent
force be carried on iii youir jourtial and in part (a %-ery% siiîall part)
of the Ontario press ? \\'at good cati it do ? l)oes it tendl to 01)-
literate the - line of cleavage"- that T[he Telegraîîî refers to ? l)oes
il foster the spirit of mutual respect and cotîîradeship) that is so de-
sirable between aIl otticers wlio have the honor to weat' lotr
Majesty' s unîforîni ? Doesil dIo anyîlîing but stîl ip angrv feel-
ings ?

If one were to trace tliisoiîc-sided crusade t0 ils source, il wouild
not be surprising 10 find( tliat itl ha( otig;îîated with a few w~ho lîad
l)een disappointed by tiot getting comisîîîsions in tlîc permianent
foi-ce and otherwise, anîd W~ho, in oî'der 10 o '' îîlv, ad set
thetîîselves the task. of proviîîg that a spa(c is tnot a1 sl)a(c, andl
iliar they are not satisfied wiîlî their succcss, foi' facts are stubborn
things.

\'ouî's,
D-DR.îi > i Nu .

Nov-einlx.r pl1i, t86

Military Gazette

BOTH JACKETS WILL BE WORN.
Editor bilLrrÂIt <jAZETrE:

I)E ii Sn,-l see by G.O. 87 of October, '96, that a new~ style
of blue patrol jacket is ordered for the Canadian infantry for offi-
cers. 1)oes this take the place of the scarlet serge patrol jacket for
wear iii camps of exercise, or is it in addition to the latter ? As a
rnmber of officers of my battalion intcnded 10 order the scarlet
jacket for next June camp, they would like some information on the
matter, 50 that if the new blue jacket takes the place of the scarlet
one 1 would wvish to w~arn themn in lime. By answering in the next
issue of TîîGAZETTE' you will greatly ob)lige

Yours truly,

Cookshire, P.Q., Oct. 26th, '96.
[According to the order, the new~ serge ivili take the place of the

presenit blue mohair braided patrol only. The scarlet serge will
stili continue to be worn.-Edl. CANAD\IAN~ MILITARY GZTE

CAPTAIN COLLINS' GREAT SCORE.
Elfitor Miir.ý uvy t.zmFrTTE

Si it,->ermit mie to offer the following with reference to Capt.
Collins' letter in your issue of the ist inst.

Befoî-e leaving Canada in 1883, the Marquis of Lorne, Gov-
ernor-General, grave us 'la parting gifî, the surn of $5oo, for the
encouragement of military rifle shootingat the D)ominion meetings
anmongst those wvho attend fromn the distant Provinces,- and the
amlotint %vas divided into five sumrs of Sboo each, to be com-
peted for oniy b>' menibers fromn British Columbia, Mfanitoba, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia.

According to the programme for 1884 (when the first competi-
tion 'vas held). Each $loo 'vas divided into three prizes of $50,
$30o and $20, for the best individual score, the fi ring to be done be-
twCCIi 300 and 400 yards, kneieling, at targets 6 fi. by 2 (t. 6 mns.,
cach target to be exposed for 15 seconds at a lime, with i o seeonds
interval betwveen exposures, the number of rounds to be such as
eaclî comipetitor coLild fire in the three minutes allotted to the com-
petitors. b)ut tiot to exceed 15. Competitors to be dressed, etc., as
inthe (;zowvski and B.C. Shield matches.

But this order, owing to a wvant of time, wvas not carried out, the
distance being fixed at 200 yards ; position, kneeling ; number of
rounds, 7.

Nova Scotia, New~ Brunswick and Manitoba entered, and Capt.
Collins-then gunner (sic) goth \Vinnipcg Rifles-won the first
prize of $50, allotted to MNanitoba with a score of 29, the two next
winning scores being 26.

It inay ho renarked that the Nova Scotia winners made -ci, 29
and 29 resl)ectively, and the New Brunswick winners 28, :! and 26.

HXVF. l>ERi.EY.
Ottawa, Nov. [ 1, 1896.

Editor N4IIIITARVy GAZETT9I:

S i R(,-l have becomie deeply interested in the controversy re-
gairding the score miade by Capt. Collins sorne thirteen years ago,
and 1 arn glad to find that gentleman correct the statement which
1, for one, certainly hieard him make, that hie had wvon the standing
match in question at Ottawa in '83, with a score ot 34 points out of
3;, i n heavy marching order. This score certainly would be a re-
markable otie under the circunistances, and 1 do flot wonder at

V'ouingster - asking for further particulars of the sarne. Had
Capt. Collins stated the figures correctly, as hie now, no doubt,
(toes, no w~ond(er wvoul(I have been expresse(I, as although 30 points
is a very good score, it is not a remarkable occurrence. Old bands
like Capt. Collins should always be careful in relating their former
experiences to beginners. as figures of this sort cannot 1e juggled
with. Yoiîrs, etr.,

NlotrelNov. 4, 189.


